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Itmor rings
IfDUR PRETTY GIRL {left to right), Janel'a Nebhut, Patsy 
I Collins. Vivian McDaniel and Carol Freeland, show off their

new senior rings to two envious juniors, Vicki Goodman 
and Diane McCasland.

ityle show to be held in Morton
h  50»’ It With I'otton" cnnlpst will 

lit in a t a>hi(m Show m Morton, 
onx will be held September 17, 19bh.

7:W p.m. at the County Activity Building 
efforts of participants were b?gun in 

July on entries fur this afibir, sponsored

farm tour to be sponsored by 
lamber Thursday, Sept. 19

|Tie.Vtorton Area Chamber of Commerce 
iponvir a farm tour, starting at 9:30 
Tbursday, September 19th. The Coch- 

County Technical Action Panel mem-
■ consisting of representatives from 
ASCS, FHA. SCS and Extension Ser-
■ offices will take [Airt in helping con- 
’  the tour stated County Agent Roy

jf'ung.

|Tk< tour IS chedulcd to .start at Ih - 
Adiviiy Building in Morton. I rans- 

hon for ill interested peciple makin ; 
■It will be turnish.'d. t he tour sched- 

' k) begin at 9:30 a.m. will take ap

proximately two hours. Points of interest 
in the tour will show work conducted with 
the Cropl’and .Adjustment Program, Soil 
and Water Conservation, Farmers Home 
Admini-stration Assistance, and crop de
monstrations. The tour will end at noon 
with a lunch at the Morton Country Club 
sponsored by the First State Bank of Mor
ton.

All interested in n/aking the tour are 
invited to meet in front of the Cminty 
Activity Building in Morton by no later 
than 9:30 a.m. the morning of September 
19lh.

by Last Frontier Cotton Council, a newly 
organized group of area ladies for the ex
press purpose of promoting cotton priv 
ducts and to serve the cotton industry.

■Mrs. E. C. Hale, president of the organi
zation, says the contest has not been limi
ted to Cotton Club or Cotton Promotion 
Association members. Mrs. Hale, while 
a pleasant visitor in the Tribune office, 
went on to explain that the first place 
winners or designated alternates from 
County Contests will enter the District 
Contest to be held at Lubbock Saturday, 
October 12.

Mrs. Hale brought out thbt the aim of 
the club is to get cotton stocked in our 
area stores and to make the public more 
aware of cotton and cotton's problems. 
The Cochran County group of cotton boost
ers is but one of 12 organizations covering 
13 counties with approximately 2,000 mem
bers.

Thc.se groups bre non-social, non-pro
fit, non-political, and are based on the 
national statistic on fiber marketing which

See STYLE SHOW, Page 2

Interview of the week*
No metropolis for her . . .

An interview with Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter
I t interview this week was with a very 
P  “‘ig and inieresling matron In the 

of M.iry Luis Lcdbctler, wife of 
• ndge of the 12!st Judicial District, 
'T. Ledbetter.

Ledbi tier, mother of six children, 
to work with the youth of the are'a 

a registered leader in the 
t  V -e Girls organization for the past 

and wa.s working with them even 
that time. A grndu’ato of the Uni- 

l^ iy of Texas, she once taught high 
' In 'tttt year, 1939, and home
w two years. 1910-41 in the Morton 

s That was before the couple start- 
I family.

Judge Ledbi'tter, has 
-  ' ''’’ ftttt Judge in the 4-couniy dis- 
loJ'T* “  was created in 1959.

f >0 ‘ alk with Mrs. Led-
t Or j  moments to know that 

1 staunch supporter
; indeed she is very emphatic in 

film  11**'**' place to raise a I'ami- 
of Morton

tPetropolitan areas in many

, ''**s fit® fact that Morton is a 
‘ “Pporter of LitUe League ball Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter __

clubs. Rainbow Girls, Campfire Girls, 
4-H groups and other worthwhile efforts 
toward the end that the youth off the area 
are properly guided into young manhood 
and womanhood.

Confident that no more neighborliness 
and friendliness will be encountered any
where, Mrs. Ledbetter is convinced that 
living costs in Morton do not reach those 
experienced in larger cities.

When asked what she thought about the 
future of Morton and particularly the pos
sibilities of attracting additional industry 
to Morton she said that she thought the 
new Industrial Foundation now in the pro
cess of acquiring members to work t(v 
ward bringing new industry here is a step 
in the righi direction. She says she knows 
the people of Morton and their spirit and 
that she has every confidence that they 
will work together harmoniously to bring 
about whatever effort is necessary to ac
complish their purpose.

Let it be said that this writer concurs 
with Mrs. Ledbetters beliefs one hundred 
percent. Her sentiments in regard to "our 
town" are reflected in conversations with 
others we have met in the brief time wa 
have been here.

Morton gridders take
on Plains in lid-lifter

The Morton Indians kick off their 1968 
grid campaign Friday night, hosting the 
powerful Plains Cowboys at Indian Field 
with kick-off slated for 8 p.m.

Head Coach Lane Tannenill announced 
that his boys were ready for the opener, 
but cautioned that the Cowboys would be 
formidable opponents.

The opener is going to be double tough 
for the Indians because of the flu bug 
which hit the squad this week. Five poten
tial Morton starters missed two workouts 
this week because of illness. Most of the 
boys were back in school Wednesday, but 
how soon they will be back at full strength 
remains a question.

Plains is a perennial Class A power in 
what is thought by some to be the tough
est Class A district in the state. Seagraves. 
winner of the district last year, advanced 
to the quarter finals in the .state play-offs 
before being eliminated. PFains finished 
second in the district last year, and is ex
pected to press Seagraves for the crown 
again this year.

■Morton’s hopes center around a strong 
defense and tough offensive line. Although 
the Indian backfield ckiesn't hfave a lot 
of size, all members are hard runners. 
Quarterback Wayne Thompson, a two- 
year letierman, is the key man in the 
backfield. Alex Soliz, Mike Byran 'and Tom
my Waters will be bearing the brunt of 
the ball<arrying load. Thompson’s passes 
will be going to ends Bob Hawkins, Dee 
.Merritt, and Ralph Soliz, along with the

Gunshot fata l to 
Alton C. Ainsworth

Funeral services for Alton Collins Ains
worth, 55, was held at 3:00 p.m. in the 
F'lrst Methodist Church here.

A farmer-rancher, Ainsworth had re
sided in the Bledsoe community for about 
30 years. He was killed about 11:30 Wed
nesday night when an automatic .22 cali
bre rifle discharged accidentally, acccord- 
ing to authorities.

He is reported to have been on his way 
to aid a neighbor in the removal of an 
animal, which had been injured by a pass
ing car or truck, from the roadway and 
had presumably stood his rifle on the 
floor of the vehicle in which he was riding. 
The neighbor having told him by phone 
that the animal was probably beyond sav
ing, he would have needed the rifle to end 
it’s suffering. Ainsworth didn't ordinar-

See GUNSHOT, Page 2

members of the backfield corps.
Probably starting lineup as listed by 

Coach Tannehill well be: left end. Dee 
•Merritt, 160, sr., or Ralph Soliz, 165, jr.; 
lefft tackle, Herschel Lamar, 185, sr.. or 
George Pritchett, 155, soph.; left guard, 
Jerry Steed. 170, jr.; center. Tommy De- 
Busk, 150, sr., or Rickey Lemons, 165, 
jr.; right guard, Gary Sullivan, 150, jr.;

right tackle, J. D. Wiseley, 235, jr,. Tom
my Jackson, 170, jr., or .M C Collins. 
185. soph.; right end, Bfib Hawkins. 165, 
sr.

In the ttockfield will be quarterback, 
Wayne Thompson, 150, sr.: fullback. Tom
my Waters, 170, sr.; wingback, Mike 
Bryan, 160. jr.; and halfback, Alex Soliz, 
160, sr.

Know your teacher . . .

Supt. Bobby Travis

Bob Travis, Superintendent of the Mor
ton schools, is married and has two daugh
ters, Kelly, nine, and Shelly, seven. Mr. 
Travis has been employed by the .Morton 
Schools for 12 years. This summer Mr. 
Travis was promoted to Superintendent 
Previously, he was High School Principal 
for two years. Intermediate Princifftl two 
years. Primary Principal, one year, and 
then Basketball Coach, Assitant Football 
Coach, and Science tocher for seven 
years.

Travis grtiduated from North Texas 
State where he holds a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in various teaching fields. He also 
has a Master Degree in Educational Ad
ministration from Eastern New Mexico 
University. Before coming to .Morton Mr. 
Travis was the Principal and Coach at 
Booker, Texas, for one year.

He feels Morton is a very good school 
system as compared to other schools of 
its size. He says the students are very 
exceptional. Mr. Travis is looking for-

Miss Lenora Jackson

ward to the day when .Morton will be able 
to buy more teaching equipment for the 
teachers to use in their classes.

Miss Lenora Jackson, high school libra
rian and Spanish teacher, has taught in 
the Morton Schcxil system for 32 years. 
•Miss Jackson gradutited from Texas Tech
nological College where she majored in 
Spanish and English. She obtained a 
Bachelors and -Masters Degree in Library 
Science from Denver University. Miss 
Jackson states tffat the Morton Schools 
are better as compared to other schools. 
The student attitude is definitely better. 
She feels that the school could be improv
ed if it had more money for student aids.

Miss Jackson is also supervisor of the 
Morton elementary and junior high 
libraries.

(.Note; this is the first installment of a 
senes to run each week designed to ac
quaint parents with the teachers of our 
.Morton school system. — Editor)
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New officers . . .
'MORTON BAND PARENTS, in a maafing Tuesday nighf, 
named officers for the year as £. Byron Willis, prasidant

(canfer above); Charles Jones, vice p^esidenf (shown on leff) 
and 'Mrs. Elzio Browna, sacre+ary (right); Mrs. J. A . Wootey, 
roportor, and Mrs. M . C . La^ettor, treasurer. ^
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Ciassifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p0 f word first insertion 
4c per word tKereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -

FOR S.\LE — 1 miniatuiT p(x>dle. 9 
»e «ks  old. Contact Jane Hoyle. lt-3I-c

FOR SALE— Very nice I-bedroom dwell
ing in best part of town reduct-d to 

$6.30000—owner will finance, payments 
like rent. F'OR A LIMITF-D TlMh, we 
will acceppt bids u” sale of \ A Motel. 
FOR DWELLINGS of all sires and price., 
see Roy W’eeke*. Realtor. 215 South Nfiin 
Street nfn-3*Kr

G.AR\OE S A IE -  Saturday and Sunday 
at 204 E (Zirfield lt-31<

ATT1L6CTIVE. Inexpensi.e desk name
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

FOR S A L E - 1963 Ford Econoline Van in 
excellent shape Good for delivery wag

on or would make into good fishing or 
hunting camper. See Bill Hall. 204 E. 
Grant. Morton. tfn-30-c

PFP  I P  with Zippies "Pep P Ils” . Non- 
habit forming. Only $1.98 at Morton 

Drug 12-23^

FOR “ a job well done feeling" clean 
carpets with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer for $1 ai Tavlor and S«>n$.

lt-31<

FOR S.ALF— 4. 1-hone power submersi
ble pumps for $33*: 5 ti-horse power 

submersible pumps for $3*0; 4 1-3-hors,- 
power submersible pumps for $300: 1 5- 
horse power submersible pump for $200;
3 mobile and 1 base 2-way radio, high 
beam set on famr frequency. $1000 value, 
will sell for $400 Consider any offer. 
Call Allied Concord Financial Corporation, 
Lubbock, at SHMe»7. lt-3(Fc

FOR S.ALE- 1 500 IHC Desel and equip- 
menf, 1 Farmall tractor with 22 strip

er. 1 830 Case tractor and equipme-i* 
Call 266-5426 or see A H Cox at Alamo 
Gin. rtfn-31-c

FOR SALE— 3-bedroom. 1 bath house. 
Call 266-5651. at mghl 266-5637. rtfn-29-c

FOR SALE— 1967 Camera. Grarfhda gold.
factory air. automatic ttTinsmir.; <m, 

power steering. 275 Ivirse power V-8, one- 
owner, under 17.000 miles. Cal! 525-4256.

U-31-C

-WANTED -

NEEDED AT ONCE— Full-or-spare-time 
man or womar. 'o ser\ ice customers 

with Watkins Pnxlucts in the city of Mor
ton Earn $85 and up weekly No in
vestment. Write S-2, W'ulkins Pnxlucts. 
Inc.. P O B<ix 2447, Memphis. Tenn*sset- 
38102. lt-31-c

WA\TF-D Typing See Dixie Porter af
ter 5 p m 101 E. Hayes. lt-31-c

W.ANTFD person with good credit to as
sume balance on late rTHxlel Dial-and-Sew 

sewing machine. Full automatic bobbin 
winder, buttton hole, fancy pattern se
lector. No attachments. 20 year guarantee. 
One-half paxl out. free home demonstra
tion. Write Lubbock Sewing Center. 1114 
I9th Street, Lubbock. Texas. r:fn-30-c

W.ANTED person with good credit to take 
over payments on 1968 nvxlel Singer 

sewing machine. Equity buy — balance 
$23.76 or 5 payments at $5 00 Write Lub
bock Sewing Center, 1114 19th Street, Lub- 
IxxHt, Texas rtXn-30-c

Business
Directory

PRINTING

W-ettertieada and Envelopet 
— Ticket Machine forma 

— R u le  forma
-Snap-out Forma

MORTON TRIBUNE 
Side Square — Mortoo

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and Wfhite and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phnoe 2*6-595* — Mortoa

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School SupNi** 

Filing Cabmeta — Ocwka 
East Side Sqoare —  Mortoa 

MORTON TRIBUNE

D I R T  W O R K
LAND BREAKING 

LEVELING —  GRUBBING 

r a k i n g  —  CXDZING

By Hour or Acre

C. M.  MOBLEY
Bo« 922 Phone 592-3090

DENVER CITY

Style show

W AN TED - E.XPERIE.NCED MECH ANIC.
U»>HACT BEDWELL l.MPLE.MENT. 

PHONE 266-5306. rtfn-r-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

(0 <  KR0.9CHFS, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other houaehold pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3829. Levelland, Tex. Oavids<.m 
Pest Control. $2 50 per room. rtfn-I4-c

NOTICE -

NOTICE OF E X E llT IO N  S\LE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
t O l M Y  OF (OHR AN

By virtue of an execution issued out of 
the I4t>th District Court of Lubbock County. 
Texas, or. a judgment rendered in said 
Coun on the 26th iUy of July, 1968. in favor 
of Sitton and Norton Drilling Company 
and against the saxf United Production 
Corp.. in the case of Silton and Norton 
Drilling Company vs. United Production 
Corp., No. 57.398 in such court. I did on 
the 17th day of June. 1968. at 1* 00 o'clock 
a m levy upon the following deKnbed 
tracts and parcels of land situated ui the 
County of Cochran. State of Texas, as the 
property of United Production Corp., to
wit;

•All of the rights, title and interest of the 
United Pnxluciion Corp. of the following 
deKTibed o<l and ga.< lease to-w it;

■A The East 7* 8 acres of 160.45 acres 
and 40 25 ticres. out of League 93. Mills 
County' School Land, and League 92. Lips
comb County School Land, said 70.8 acres 
being more particularly described m that 
ceruin assignment from the Superior Oil 
Company to Samuel Berke, ifoted Jan. 17, 
1952. recorded in Vol 54. page 184. Deed 
Records of Cochran County, Texas, down 
to a depth of 5.500 from the surface, and 
subject to the overriding royalty reserved 
by The Superior Oil Company in said as
signment.

B 40 acres out of the West 129 2 acres 
of .Aid 160 45 acres and 40.25 acres. Lea
gue 92. Lipscomb County School Land and 
League 93. Mills County School Land, 
nxire particularly described in that cer
tain assignment from the Superior Oil 
Company to United Pnxiuction Corp.. et al. 
dated October 6, 1966. and recorded in 
Vol. 108. page 458. Deed Records of Coch- 
rtn County. Texas, down to a depth of 
5.190' from the surface and subject to the 
overnding royalty reserved by the Super
ior Oil Company therein.

C. 40 acres out of the West 129.2 acres 
of said 160 45 acres and 40 25 acres. Lea
gue 92. Lipscomb County School Land and 
League 93. Mills County School Land, mor- 
particularly described in that certain as
signment from the Superxir Oil Company 
to United Production Corp. et al dated 
February 24. 1967. and recorded in Vol. 
108. page 476 Deed Records of Cochran 
County, Texas, down to a depth of 5,- 
190' from the surface and subject to the 
overriding royalty reserved by the Super- 
k>r Oil Company therein, 
and on the 1st day of October, 1968. being 
the first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a m. and 4 o’clock 
p m. on said day, at the courthouse door 
of A id  county. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all right, 
title, interest and claim of the said United 
Production Corp.

Dated at Morton, Cochran County, Tex
as, this 3rd day of September, 1968.

Haiel Hancock, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in Morton Tribune Sejjt. 5, 
12. and 19. 1968.

IN’VITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by the City- 

Secretary at the City Hall at Morton, Tex
as. until 2:00 p.m., September 30. 1968, 
at which time same will be publicly open
ed by the City Council of Morton, for the 
purefAse of a new 1969 police car.

The City offers for trade a 1967 Chev- 
nilet and cash difference.

5>pecifications may be obtained at the 
office of the City Secretary, 201 E. Wil
son St.

The City of Morton reserves the right 
to reject any and/or all bids and to waive 
any technicalities.

s/Jack D. Russell
Mayor
City of Morton

Published in Morton Tribune September 
8 and 12, 1968.

Phone Your News to 288-5576

from page one

shows that 75 percent of all fabric taken 
into the home u> bought by a wum'an, and 
she IS largely re.sponsible for the choice 
of the other 25 percent.

Spokesmen for the groups say that "to 
every woman in our area, cotton should 
be of utmost importance Therefore, WE 
ARE NOT JUST A PRODLCERS’ WIVES 
ORGA.NIZ.ATION." .Any woman may join 
and dues are set al 'a low $I a year in 
order that as many as will may join.

The general public is cordially invited 
to attend this Fashion Show in Morton 
on September 17. Prizes will be given 
each winning contestant in each of several 
categories. It is expected that these com
peting youngsters will put on a show well 
worth seeing.

Bula-Enochs news Gunshot

■A" LB rodeo
Announcment was made thii week 

by Wiley Hodge oi the Morton Jay- 
cees that the Championship Little 
Britches Rodeo, culmination of com
petition which has been goinq on 
this summer in towns throughout the 
South Plains, will be h*ld in Morton 
on September 27, 28 and 29. A  street 
parade is plenned, etc. Watch next 
week's Tribune for story in detail.

A regular meeliag of (he City Couacil
was held September 9. at 7 p.m. at the 
City Hall. All members were preaent. 
Minutes were read 4nd approved Bills 
for August were authorized to be paid.

Linda Grifffitk is recuperatiag from air- 
gery Wednesday in a Levvelland hospital. 
She is doing fine after the appendec
tomy.

NOTICE

Slate of Texas 
County of Cochran

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed commissKMier, having been appoint
ed by the Commissioner’s Court of Coch
ran County, Texas, at a reguNr meeting 
of saxl eburt held on the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1988. a quorum being present, to 
sell the hereinafter described property at 
public auction, will sell said property at 
public auction at the court house door of 
said county between the hours of 10 o '
clock a m. and 4 o ’clock p.m., to the high
est bidder for cash on the first day of 
April, 1968. which dale is at least 20 days 
from the date herefor and of publication 
of this notice. Said property is described 
as follows:

Lots three (3). four (4). five 
(5), six ( 6). seven (7), and 
eight ( 8j (  block 13 of the Crow 
sub-division of acreage black 
thirteen (13) of the original 
town of Morton, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas.

The right to reject bids if said bids are 
not sufficient is reserved in said commis
sioner and Commissioner’s Court of Coch
ran County, Texas.

Dated this 9th dav of September, 1968 
J A. LOVE,
Commissioner

Published in Morton Tribune Sipt. 12, 
19. 26. 1969.

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Vanlandingham 
and daughter, Jamce from Carlsbad. 
N .M., spent Thursday night in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Van- 
landingham.

Rev. and Mrs VanlandinghTjm took Jan
ice to Lubbock Friday where she will 
enroll in Draughns Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cox of Fort 
Worth arrived Tuesday afternoon for a 
visit with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Je
rome Cash. They returned home Thurs
day.

Mr. Vnd Mrs J. D Bayless and Leo
nard Cox of Fort Worth were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bayless in Mulseshoe Wednesday. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs Myron 
Bayless and their daughter and husband 
from Richmond. Washington. Mrs. Billie 
Bayless and dUughtert of Mulaeshoe in the 
Roy Bayless home.

The Elnochs WMU met Tuesday at 9:38 
a m. at the church for their regular busi
ness meeting.

The meeting opened with a tong "T is ' 
So Sweet to Trust in Jesus", a prayer 
by Mrs. W M. Bryant.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless wVs in charge of 
the business. The devotionat "Now is the 
Time" was given by Mrs. L. E. Nichols. 
Mrs. Nichols also gave the call to Prayer 
and Mrs. Quinton Nichols led the closing 
prayer.

There were 14 women present Mmes. 
Junior Auston, W. B. PMerson, L. E. 
Nichols, Chester Petree, E. F. CampbelL 
J B. Vanlandingham, J. D. Bayless. Pres
ton Hkrnson. Ray Seagler, J. E. Layton. 
QuuMon Nkholt. W. M. Bryant. Bennie 
Hall and Dale Nichols. There was also 
three children present, Paula Nichoit, 
Greg Austin and Chad Harrison.

Mrs. Leonard Cox of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Jerome Cash drove to Texico Wed- 
nrsdhy morning to visit their aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs Joe Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bryant attended 
the annual J. H. Hodges family reunion 
Sept. 1, at the Littlefield Community Cen
ter. All five of the children were present 
for the occasion.

There were 47 relatives attended the re
union from Arkansas. California, Dallas, 
.Andrews. Plainview. Happy, Hale Center, 
Spade and Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman spent 
Tuesday in Muleshoe visiting their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Joe 
Nfwman.

Mr. Vnd Mrs. Joe Dale Doak are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, Stefanie 
Amanda. She arrived Thursday, Sept. 5. in 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas at 3:06 p.m. 
She weighed six pounds tind two ounces.

This la the first child for the Doaks. 
They will be married 13 years the 14 of 
October. Mrs. Doak was Wanda Bayless 
before her marriage.

Grand-parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Btiyless of Enochs and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Winston of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash were in 
Portales, N.M. Sunday to visit their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman of Mor
ton. accompanied by Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
were in Odessa. Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday to visit the Coffman's son, Mr. and 
Mrs David Coffman and family. Mrs. 
Bayless visited her daughter, Mr. and

1966 CHEVROLET EL CAM INO
Power Steeririq, Power Brakes, Air, B-Cyi.

1965 FORD PICKUP
Long, wide bed, 8-Cyl., 3-Speed

1963 FORD FALCON CONVERTIBLE
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed

PLENTY OF BRAND NEW 1968 FORDS 
. . .  and tha/re rarin' to go!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COHON 
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

219 W. 'Washington /y/̂ Q̂ g ggg fo PSon* 266-5595

Mrs. Leland Finley and children.
Rev. C. R Smelser is at home after 

a visit with his lather, J. R. Smelser al 
San Saba. Texas. Hit Father it 97 years 
and 7 months of age. He also visited a few 
days with his wife’s mother, Mrs S. B. 
Box at Vernon and Rev. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hubles at San Antonio, who was a room
mate of his at SMU. He also went to the 
HemisFair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman drove to 
Lubbock last Sunday to help her mother, 
Mrs. U. T. Dever celebrate her 88 birth
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hark ness.

Dennis Deryal and Patti Cash of Por- 
tales spent ^turday till Monday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackman.

Mrs. Lucille Howell from Tahoka, la 
visiting her daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Ed
die Howard.

The Bula Baptist revival will be Sept. 
23-29. The visiting preacher will be Tom
my Phelps of Amarillo. He was a fam<wis 
professiomil wresteir before becoming a 
minister. Song leader will be Ivan Wosen- 
crofi of CMton. The pianist will be local 
talent. Services wilt be 10 a m and 8 p.m. 
each day.

Mrs. Willie Moore o f Clovis is visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rayntond 
Austin this week and since last Wednes
day.

The Buis school opened September 2. 
There ts^s a short assembly program. 
Patricia Grusendorf was in charge of the 
program and Mr. Hedges gave the open
ing prayer. The school opened with a 
complete set up of teachers. Superinten
dent. Misron McDaniel, introduced the new 
teachers. Mrs. John Marley of Lubbock 
will be first hnd second grade teacher 
and Mike Warren will be in charge of 
Junior high and senior high math

The young people going off to college 
are Juana Young, sophomore at Tech. 
Cindy and Cherry Withrow. Christian Col
lege at Abilene where Cindy will enroll 
as s Junior knd Cherry a freshman. Mike 
Richardson, freshman at Tech and Dennis

aily carry the weapon with 
ties said. " *

It was suggested th., the nfu „ 
fell over against him and d i  ̂
dentally when he made the turi, m

fr^r*^
Rev. Clarence Stephens, a-

tor. officiated at the services' 
assisted by Rev. C. R Smel*. j  
at Enochs and BledaiH' Rev r- I  
dm, pastor of the Murtun ' 
Church, was in charge of th- ,

A graveside service wm beM «  ' 
ton. N M where the bud> ! 
with Singleton Funeral g , 
in charge.

Survivors include his wife, F i» J 
home; two daughters. Mrs Eb I 
Gober of Bledsoe, and Evelya F - 
the home: his father. J. c a 
M ilnesand, N M.; a sister. Mrs 
Howard, Lovington, NM; | i, 
J. C. Ainsworth Jr., Alamosa, Ct-. 
three granddaughters.

Newton left Tuesday lor Teui A
Sherryl Medlin. Barbara 

Glynn Salyer left TuesdUy for Sox* j 
College at Levelland and all ire I

SUITS
P U IN  DRESSES 
PANTS
PLAIN SKIRTS 
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds for .... .

Strickland Ckoi
220 W. -------  ,
Washington

O UR FOOD P R IC E S  A R E  LOWER

LEAN GROUND

HAMBURGER 

FRYERS 

ROUND STEAK 

SHORTENING

2 Lbs.

GRADE A

LB.

BAKERITE 
3 Lbs.

CLOVERLAKE

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lbs.

CLOVERLAKE

SO SOFT

Lb. Pkg. for

CELLO 
(4 in Carton)

8-Oz. fo r 8̂

;dsy.

FOOD STORE

s

r I .:-.l

ICE CREAM 

LOTION
KEEBLER ASSORTED

COOKIES 

TOMATOES
RATH BRAND

FISH STICKS
POP CORN CLUSTER WITH PEANUTS -  8-OZ.

FIDDLE-FADDLE 3 "  '1
PRICES
g o o d
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lllie Harrison rites 
d(j in New Mexico

Letter to the editor...
*''h h iiT l

t  services were held last Wed- 
September 4. at 3:00 p.m. in the 

|t*B ’jptist Church in Hagerman, New 
I " ’* oilie Harrison was passed
P^^onday following a lengthy illness,

lu r  Harrison was born May 12. 1903 to 1 I B F Harrison and Sarah t .  l.’ tr- 
I  *at Kerrville. Texa.s. He had lived in 
■' ” Mexico for 26 years. He had worked 

sanitation department of the t«)wn 
Hagernfan for 16 years, where he re- 

t j ^ a u s e  of illness. He was n mem- 
L  of the First Baptist Char.-h. l.e was 

isd to Lula Ann Mills, at l.evelland, 

t a v  in 19M.
IcarMving are his wife. Lula, and four 
1 hters Mrs. Ruby Parker. Artesia. M 
f  -lasers. Mrs. Ruby Parker. Artesia. 
[  '  tommy Boyce, Artesia, Mrs. Joyce 

™  Clarksville, Tenn.. Mrs, Loretta 
Conkle. Las Cruces, N.M.; two brothers, 

1 Harrison, Portales, and (ieorge of
1 A t___ \M■jA 'i n«*'**^*‘‘ » • I

I  .rman; and three sisters. Mrs. Josie 
P  Killeen. Mrs. Lena Mills of Morton, 
I ,  1̂1, Myrtle Harrison of Kerrville. 

, four grandchildren.

(Note; The following letter to the editor 
is not the first, we sincerely hope it will 
not be the last. Opinkrns expressed in 
this column do not necessarily reflect the 
opinion of this newspaper, nor its pub
lisher, but merely express one persons 
views on a subject of interest at this par
ticular t^me. Rebuttals are welcome, of 
course. —  The Kditor.)

The Democratic Party Candidate for 
the Presidency says, ‘ ‘ In 1964 you gave 
Us a mandate to get America moving a- 
gain, and we did.”  I heartily agree with 
him they d.d.

Moving mt’ans motion — change. In
crease is moving, to move up is moving, 
to move down is movin, to move in any 
direction is moving. To widen is moving, 
war is intense motion or ih.inge.

This is the moving, or motion, or change 
during the Johnson-Humphrey adminis
tration as I see it;

Number of soldiers fighting in the war 
moved up, the amount of food that a dol
lar will buy moved down: our National 
Debt moved up, the amount of money the 
farmer gets for his work moved down;

incidence of crime moved up, world pres
tige of our country moved down: Defi
cits in our National Budget moved up, 
respect for Law and Order moved down; 
number of Federal employes moved up. 
help to our police force from the cfxirts 
moved down; disunity moved up, our gold 
reserve moved down; air and water pollu
tion moved up. respect for our institutions 
and traditions moved down.

No Pair person can solely blame the 
Johnson-Humphrey administration for 
these things, but you are justified in ask
ing yourself two questions; Did they start 
in the Johnson-Humphrey administration, 
and what effectively did they do to stop 
them. The answer to the first question 
means nothing. The all-important consid
eration is, if they couldn't stop or con
trol them during the past four years, how 
can we feel they well stop or control them 
during the four coming years?

Miles G. Stevens.
609 Little Farms Ave,
New Orleans, La. 70123

Editor
MORTON TRIBUNE

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
From the Office of Roy L. McClung, Jr,

IBushms has rrtilly picked up in the 
^ck soil testing laboraturv the past 
«t«ki. Farmers from nil over the 

taking samples and having them 
ij.ltd in preparation for sowing of 

' grains There is no way to guess 
■ kind of fertilizer needs to be applied 

I i t  land other than a soil test. In a 
-nry of 149 field samples Analyzed 
, i t  Extension Soil Testing Laboratory.
• Lubbock the values show that nitrogen 
I gBierally deficient in Cochran County 

•*iai respmse from nitrogen fertilizer 
k.M b* expected when moisture is not 
l-sting. The amount needed of course 

ji on the organic matter present. 
1 to be grown, previous crop residue, 
. : '3n and other factors. In summtiry 

field samples in Cochran County, 
--.srui showed to be very low in 44

ILfcrtl of the samples and low in 23 per
il of the camples. It appears that about 
, third of the soils in the county are 
iquately supplied with phosphorus for 
-■ cropa.

I No (me, regardle'* of how king they 
. ( worked w ith soils or fertilizers has 
r been able to kxik at a piece of land 

|-; ste whether or not it needs phospho- 
along with the nitrogen. Thtit can 
be determined by a soil test. There 

( I  growing tendency all throughout this 
bjr some farmers to use nitrogen a- 
en their crops, regardless of what 

■ 1  ml test chows, because it is usually 
• cheapest fertilizer that can bi- applied 
l i t  soil and will give an extra boost 
1 the plants 'and in the case of small 
Dins give a large increase in the amount 
V*tmg and also increase the yield of 
b'-;:. However, common sense will tell 
fc; lasn that if he continues to use nitro- 
p  ilone and his soil is already deficient 

I phosphorus that within a period of a 
lew years you will run into serious 

s.nie.

in their experimental work that the most 
practical method of fertilizing, (and v. • 
will talk of small grains now since we are 
sowing) where the soil test shows a need 
for phosphorus, is to apply all of the phos
phorus tind part of the nitrogen in the fall, 
prior to, or at the time of sowing small 
grains, and then top dress with additional 
nitrogen in January or February. Demon
strations and research has ‘also shown 
that where soils need phosphorus as well 
as nitrogen, if this phophorus and a small 
amount of nitrogen, not more than 15 or 
20 pounds per acre, is applied directly 
with the seed or with a combination fer
tilizer distributor and grain drill that this 
will increase the amount of grazing from 
3 to 5 times as much as where the ferti
lizer is broadcast and plowed under or 
when it is applied with chisels.

One of the most alarming things that 
we have found in our Extension soil test
ing program in the past is so many pc-ople 
that bre using the wrung kind or wrung 
ratMin of fertilizers. In many cases this 
not only affects the yield but if you need 
phosphorus, for example, in addition to 
nitrogen and you apply only nitrogen, it 
takes a very short time for the increased 
growth thbt you get from applying this 
nitrogen to pull out all of the available 
phosphorus in the soil and in a short time 
the field will get to where it will not pro
duce a normal yield even with applying 
nitrogen.

If you need any help with your soil test
ing and fertilizer program, service ’along 
with soil testing sheets ’and sample car
tons are available at your local County

Dear Editor:

Realizing your interest in the water 
problems of our State, and particularly 
the problems of the West Texas area of 
the State, I want to extend to you b spec
ial invitation to attend the meeting of the 
House Interim Water Study Committee. 
This meeting will be held in Hereford, 
Texas, on October 5, 1966, at the County 
Bull Bam. The meeting will be hotted by 
Water Inc., and lunch will be served dur
ing the noon hour, at a nominal coat.

Attbched is a copy of the agenda that 
will be discussed. I hope that you will 
study the topics that are to be discussed, 
and we will appreciate your participating 
in the meeting. It is helpful to our Study 
Committee to have the views of all of 
those who are interested.

We hope that you will be able to attend 
this meeting, bnd I am looking forward 
to seeing you.

Sincerely vours.
BILL clAYTO fs,

Chairman House Interim 
Water Committee 
Box 3»
Springiake, Texas 79082 

P. S. The agenda that is f.">posed does 
not necessarily reflect the views of the 
Committee.

(Note: We’re sorry space does not permit 
priming of the agenda in full, but we as
sure you it will be an interesting meeting 
touching on rnbny facits of the water prob
lems of West Texans. —  The Editor.)

Gas pipe bunco

CIGARETTE REVENUES

h*ve found in our demonstration 
ind resebrch people have also found

Stbte Treasurer Jesse James said that 
cigarette tax revenues dipped in August 
but were still $318,791 higher than a year 
ago. The tax brought in $11,512,785 last 
month, compared with $11,539,236 in July 
and $11,193,994 in August 1967.

Posing as inspectors for a gas company, 
a team of bunco artists in bn eastern city 
goes through the motions of giving heat
ing systems a thorough checkup. Resi
dents concerned about their systems for 
the winter months are naturally interes
ted. If the home-owners look gullible, one 
of the men unobtrusively squirts some 
lighter fluid on one of the gas pipes. Then, 
with the resident looking on, he touches 
a match to the pipe and it bursts into 
fibme, apparently indicating a leak.

It is not difficult then to get the home- 
owner to sign a contract for an immediate 

* expensive, and unnecessary repair job.

Here! New’69 CHEVROLET.TRUCKS!
Now there are even more reasons why Chevrolet Is more truck.

. 'A. >> • « * '

•*ORE style
Here's the bold now look 
In pickups —Chevrolet's 
nandsome new hood pro
file. new aluminum grille, 
new interior trim colorsl 
YOU get a cab and Fleet- 
sido pickup box that are 
doubie waii, double strong. 
America’s most popular 
pickup is more truck than 
ever for '691

**Oae LENOTN
New '69 Fleetside pickups 
provide cargo boxes up to 
evk It long-haul bigger 
payloads or king-sized 
camper bodlesi For work 
or play, you get the rid
ing smoothness of work- 
proved Independent Front 
truspension, the economy 
of Chevy truck power. Plus 
•asier handling.

MORE COMFORT
New, more comfortable 
seats are designed with 
molded foam. Thick Insu
lation hushes road noise. 
Bump leveling coll springs 
at all four wheels on most 
models smooth the wag. 
More comfort!

MORE POWER
New workpower! A spir
ited new 350-cu.-in. V8 is 
standard in medium-duty 
V8 models. Order It for 
pickups, tool And there's 
big V8 power in heavy
weights. Chevrolet gives 
you plenty of workpowerl

aiORC VAN FOR THE MONEY
Low-cost Chevy-Van de
livers loads of economy 
with big Sixes or work- 
w h ipp ing VS. N im b le  
maneuverability in traffic 
makes light of big loads. 
Now available with 3- 
speed Turbo Hydra-Matic.

A t yowr C lM vror« i AaMar** ■

More trucks are Chevrolets because Chevrolet is more truck!
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TEEN
SCENE

b y

Patsy

Band boosters elect officers; 
plan year's activities Tuesday

Surprise, surprise, surprise! I'm back! 
Have you missed me? Too hbd: I'm back 
anyway. For an explanation of my negli
gence of this column. I'll simply say I've 
had a busy summer. Did everyone have 
fun the past three months?

Well, school has started and bll the 
kids are beginning to get hack into the 
swing of things again. It took awhile to 
adjust, but I think we’ll all survive.

High School looks pretty much the same 
as it did last year, except for the new 
faces in the halls. The freshman, of course, 
are there for their first time, filling up 
the gaps left by last year's seniors. And 
too. there are a few different (I wouldn't 
say ‘ ‘new” ) teachers around to brighten 
things up — Assistant Coach Actkinson. 
Mr. Eddie Allsup. and Mr Elvis Flem
ming is also back with us. (I f  I've missed 
tinyone. I'm sorry).

There’s also a new subject — Speech 
taught by Mr. David Murrah. I think that 
class will probably prove to be a lot of 
fun. (.Now I should make an A in there!) 
That's about it ac*ademic-wise.

On the sports scene, it looks as if the 
Morton Indians are looking forward to 
winning an awful lot of ball games this 
yrtir! The boys have been working hard, 
very hbrd, for the past several weeks; 
some of them even worked at it all sum
mer.

Our new head coach. Lane Tannehill, 
is doing fine job with the boys and has 
instilled in them a determination to win. 
Assistant Coaches Hale and Actkinson ‘are 
new on the scene this year, and along with 
the “ old”  coaches make a great coaching 
staff.

The Indian's first ball game is Friday 
night here with the Plains Cowboys. Every
one please try your best to come and back 
these boys to VICTORY, ok'>! Let's g>> 
Indians. CLOBBER THE COWBOYS!!

The football schedule for the rest of the 
season is as follows:

Home games;

Thf Mi.rton If-ind Boosters met in the 
band hall at 8 p m. Tuesday for the pur
pose of electing new officers and planning 
the years work New officers were: Pres
ident. Byron Willis; Vice President, 
Charles Jones; Treasurer. Mrs. M. C. 
Ledbetter; and Secretary, .Mrs. Elzie 
Browne.

boosters Much enthusiasm seemed to pre
vail among the group fur the coming ac
tivities. ApproxinTotely 60 boosters were 
present. All band parents are encouraged 
to join the boosters.

Committees were apppointed for the 
coming ’activitiec and workers volunteer
ed fur the concession stand work fur this 
Friday nights game. Several also volun
teered ftxid.

The boosters decid?d to extend the west- 
side concession stand This will be volun
teer work among tlu- members with Buddy 
Franks as chairman. They plan to start 
the work immediately.

Mr. Stockd’ale discussed the planned 
coming esents of the band One of which 
is returning to Enid, Okla., to defend 
their title in concert band. He also would 
like to enter Morton in the Six Flags Band 
Festival. This contest requires a sweep- 
stakes band in order to enter.

The Band B<x>sters wish to take this 
opportunity to thank the School Board 
fur their ‘attitude and continued support 
of the band. .Appreciation was expressed 
to Mr John Stockdale for his leadership. 
The trophy and sweepstakes plaque won 
by the band at Enid were viewed by the

Whiteface gridders 
take on Roosevelt

September 20 — Friona 
October 25 —  Denver City 
November 8 — TaholA 
Games Away;
September 27 — Sudan 

October 4 — Farwell 
October 11 — Ralls 
October 18 —  Frenship 
November I — Idalou 
November 15 — Post 
Be sure and make it to all the ball 

games you can! Without your support, 
our team's spirit is dt^d!

The beginning of a new school year was 
climaxed for the 1969 Seniors Monday as 
they finally received their senior rings, 
and man are they ever pretty! Ask some 
senior to show you theirs and I'm sure 
they’ ll be more than happy to oblige!

Well. I guess I’H cut it off for this week, 
but I'M be back! Let's just all remember 
that "W E RE BEHIND THE INDIANS!”

A bonfire is scheduled as part of the 
scene at Whiteface this Friday evening, 
September 13, when the Whiteface foot
ball squad lakes on the gridders from 
Roosevelt in the first g*ame of the new 
season 8 00 pm. is the time and White- 
face is the place.

In other news from Whiteface is the 
announcement of the election of officers 
for two of the schools classes. They are 
Freshman: Tommy Lewis, president;
Armmando Armandenz, vice president: 
Tim Schooler, secretary; Bill Bowers, 
treasurer and Susan Schooler, class report
er. Debra Linder and Bill Bowers were 
designated as class favorites.

The sophomore class has named Ronnie 
Hemphill, president: Owen Roberts, vice 
president: Randy Linder, secretary; Gary 
McCoy, treasurer and Gkry Bennett, re
porter. Ronnie Hemphill and Patricia 
Weeks are class favorites.

GIFTS FOR SERVlCEMt.N 
Volunteer Red Cross workers in Califor

nia have begun packing 2.400 Chrislnfas 
gift bags for servicemen and women over
seas Bags fur the men include writing 
material, razors, blades, combs, playing 
cards, soft drink powder, nuts and ctindy. 
Bags for servicewomen include hand and 
face lotions.

FISH CROW OLD
How old does a fish get? Average lile 

span is four or five years. Striped bass, 
however, may reach 30 years — sturgeon 
100 years.

W ILL OPE.N CONSULATES 
South Viet Nam will open consulates m 

New Zealand. Canada, Argentina. Mexico 
hnd Brazil, according to an announcement 
by the South Vietnamese Foreign Ministry,

Get Set For Fall W ith These

DOLLAR STRETCHERS SAVINGS
BOLD PRINT

PANT TOPS
Lo.ig sleeves, many styles to

Girls' i  Misses' Long Sleeve

Turtle Neck Pullovers
choose from. Sizes 32-38.

100% Acrylic Knit and Nylon Knit. 
Assorted Colors.

Only $2.99 $1.99 to $2.99

11 /2  Bushel Size

LAUNDRY BASKET
Reg. $1.49. Only

99c

WINTUCK KNIT

Turtle Neck Sweaters
New Fall Colors

$4.99 ea.
Girls' and Ladies' Straight Leg

KNIT PANTS
Shape retaining, bonded knit. 
Popular fall and winter colors.

$2.22 to $3.33

Children's

HOUSE SHOES
with delightful animal faces 

on soft plush. Assorted Colors.

Only $1.00 pair

LADIES'

BONDED KNIT SUITS
Mnay Styles and Colors.

Sizes 8-16.

$3.99 to $7.99

Ladies'

Ballerina Slippers
Made of sueded vinyl with warm 

pile lining, soft vinyl soles.

Only $2.29 pair

Full Fashioned

SWEATER DRESSES
Made of fine gauge Acrylic Knit. 

Sizes 10-16.

$4.99

Men's and Boy '̂

Turtle Neck Shirts
Also permanent press shirts in 

assorted colors and styles.

$2.99 eo.

Boys' SLACK SETS
Choice of Colors nad Sizes

2.99 -  3.99 - 4.59

Big Swing Top

WASTE BASKETS
Reg. $2.98 Value

Only $1.99

Color Practical Floral

TABLE ACCESSORIES
Napkin holders, butter dish, salt and 
pepper shakers. Unbreakable plastic.

Decorator Colors.
Values to 79c —  Your Choice

44c ea.

Knit Cop Fashions
for the Whole Family 

Toboggans, Tams, Helmets, Hockey 
and Cuddle Typa Caps

$1.29 to $1.99
Thermalweave

BLANKETS
Made of 100*,̂  Acrylic. 

Assorted bright, new colors.

Only $4.98 ea.

Sleeping Pillows
Floral Printed Covers. 

Fdled with pure foam flakes, 
non-allergenic.

Only 99c ea.
Boys', Girls', Ladies' and Men's

J A C K E T S
in Assorted Color and Sfyles for the new fall look.

Priced for greater savings.

There are many great savings not listed in 
this ad. So shop first at your Ben Franklin 
Store in Morton, and see if it is not truly the 
family store, where your dollars have more 
cents.

B e n  B F r  a n k l i

.'f



CHURCH OF CHRIST 
y  A. WooUrv, PreMtar 

S.W. ted »md Tviw

• : >  
t : -WONDERFUL FEELING!

Sunday*— 
Bibl« Cla« 
Wonlitp

• f

19:00 a m. 
10:45 a.m

. 7:00 p.m.Eveniai Worship__
Wcdnea^-s—
Midweak Bthto Claas _  1:00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Raa Mauldin, Mlnistar 

411 Weal Taylar

Sunday*—
Churcb School Sasaw — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning

Worship Servica —  19:59 a.m 
Evening

FellowAip Program . 9:00 p.m.
Evangelm _________  9:00 p.m
.Monday*—
Each First Monday. OtHcial 

Board Meeting______ 1:00 p.m
Each First .Monday 

Comnustioa Membership on 
Evangeliism ________  7:09 pm.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Servica Guild •: 00 p.m 
Tuesday*—
Women's Society at 

Christian Servica . .  PX  a.m. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Man's Breahlaat____ 7:00 am.

^̂ Oh! Tm not really steering, but my friend has permitted me to sit here, and I  

have really had a good time just pretending.’*

Does this remind you of times when you have ‘ ‘Pretended” ? Remember 

when some friend allowed you to sit behind the wheel of a boat or a new car 

a.nd. . .  well, you know the rest.

Today we are still pretending, because nothing really belongs to us.

The Bible Says . .  •  **The earth is the Lord's  ̂and the fulness thereof; the 
worldf and they that dwell therein *̂ Psalm 24-1.

According to this, God is truly our friend and permits us 

to use the things of this world. For these things, 

and God’s greatest gift, his Son, we should attend 

worship services each w’eek and give thanks.

9 9

•  9

: v

I z l
y,

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Frvd Tbemw. Pastor 

292 S.E. First
¥.<ndBy*— 
Sunday School »  45 a m

19:55 a m.Morning Worship 
Morning Servica KJUVN at 11:00
Youth Choir _________  5:00 p.m
Training Um on_________ (.00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____  7;00 p.m
Tueadaŷ —
Helen Nizoa W..M.U. _  9:X  a.m 
Wednesday*—
Graded Choirs _______  7:M pm.
Prayer Service ______  7: »  p.m!
Church Owif Rehearaal l:M pm. 

*  it *  it

SPANISH
A5SE.MBLY OF GOO CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzalea 
N.E. FUlh and Wilaaa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10:00 a m  

11:00 a mMorning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Sennc* _  7:X  p.m 
Tuesday I—
Evening Bible Study ____  9 p.m
Thursday*—
Evening Prayer Maet _  |;00 pm.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cedi WUliams Mlnijter 
794 East Taylor

Sunday*— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice
W o ^ ip

19*00 a m 
19 :45 a m

Monday—
Ladle* Bibl* Claaa . 
Wedoeadaya— 
Uidwaak Servica _

(:X  p.m. 
7.00 pm

. 4: IS p.m. 

7:M pm

I • • (

* • 9r,*.*3
4 ■ •

1 h i Church is God’s appointed ogency In this world fo r spreading the knowledge of His lova 
fo r man ond of His demand fo r mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 
th is grounding in the lo v t o f God, no government or society or way of life w ill long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from  0 selfish point o f view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
o f himself and his fam ily. Beyond tha t, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipote in the Church because i t  tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
tru th  w hkh done w ill set him free to live as o child of God.
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assem bly of god CHIICI
* »• . P*Ty L. ShMaig 

JMfaraM aad T V ti
S u n days
Sunday School______i- g i
Matuiiig Woirahip____ _ U;n
Evening

^ • n ^  Servk* —  7:R ,
Wedneadaya '
Night Prayer Meeting aad

Chntt'a Amheaaador,
Convene Together ^  7:» «  I

Thuradaya— ^  '
Every lat and hd. Womea'i 

Miaakjoary Council _  i B  m  I 
Every 2nd end 4th, (iMr 

M iaaionette d u b ___t a

FOIST MISSIONARY 
baptist CHURCH 

Vnilaai S. Hibeae, Fmin 
Mala aad Ta:4m

Radio Broadcaat
Sunday School_
Momiag Wordup .
Training Service _
Eveiung Woiahip 
Monday—
Mary Martha C irc le__7:> ya I
Edna Bullard Circle__TW pa
GMA and L M B ______4W pa
Sunbeama _ _ _ _ _ _  211 pa

. e w a a
- l a  
i 9 « t a  

-T :N pa 
. RMpa

Wedne«lay»- 
Mid-Week Wordiip __RN pa I

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHUCR 
llw  Rev. David Grcka PaM 

8lh a ^  Wadilngtaa 5la

Maaa Scbeduie—
Sunday ___9.00 and 11:151

Monday 7:M pa I
Tuesday _________  7:M ia
Wedoeaday _______  7:B pA
Thursday ------------7:M *a

Friday (lat td Month) 7:11 pa 
Friday (2nd. 2rd A 4th) 7:3l i a

Satuiday------------ RM la  j
Sunday—Catechism Cltia 

19:00 . 11:00 a.m
Conleaaion*—Sunday

Halt hour before Mam
BapUama: ____  11 nooo SuadR |

and by appomtnient

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moaaa Padilla

Sunday*—
Sunday School — 
Training Union _  
Evening Worahip 
Wedneadaya

lRM«a
_R*P-9- 
. 7:31 pa 
. 7:25 P*

★  ★

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Winie JotmaM 
Ird and Jackma .

Sunday School — *“*■
Morning Worahip Second 

end Fourth Sunday! _  l l j  ar 
H.M.S.---------------- -
Wedneadaya— 
Prayer Servica , 7:»PX

This F««tur« It Publith«d With Th« Hop* of Getting More P«opl« To Church, And It Paid For By The Undertigned City Butinets and Profetsional People:

Farm Equipment Company
Dealer"* Your Infernational Harvester 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

luper Tire and Supply
108 E  Washington —  266-5330

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

The Trading Pott
K  G . Pollard —  Ptwne 266-5236

Compliment! of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Merritt Gat Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobn Products —  266-5108

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jaffarson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Compliments o f

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rosa 

107 L  Wilson Avo. —  266-5959

Kata's Kitchen and Boffeterit
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Dots Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . l i t  —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printar, —  Publiihar*

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Sakar, Owner 

Lavalland H i^ n vay  —  2664951
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OFFICIAL NKWSPAFKR OF CXX^HRAN COl’NTY 

• TEXAS’ L,VST FRONTIER”

Every ItiurMlay MomliiKil 1116 X. Muiii SI., Murlun, Tevait 79SW 

OENE ,S.\YI>EK. 1‘uhllkhrr 

RIIJ. HALL, ManaKtiiK Eiillur 

R.AKKARA KENNEIIY, Wunien'H Etillur

F:nlere«l aa tuM'uml rlaoH iiialter al Ihe put>l uflire n Mtirlitn,
Ti-xa», uiuh‘r the .Art uf ('onitn-nH ul March H, IKT9.

UltST TEXRS PRESS

TEX
/96B
R ESS  ASSOCIATION |

iyl,Kcripti»n rales — In Cbehran CiHinty .ntvi aiijuining ciiuntk>s: Per year, n.jO; six 
I j r̂ths. thr«>e nv»nlh.«. J1.25. Outside t\K-hran County; Per year. Ll.jO; six months, 
pjO thnx’ month-s, $1.75. To inaaue pr»»per servke, subseribers will plea.s** rarlily us 
^ niptly el i-hiiliKe of addrss*
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— Editorials —
Contribution or disservice

With ad due ra9 ard for former Pras- 
Idtnt Eisenhower, and we do respect 
Imi highly, we never-the-less take um- 
brege with the remark attributed to 
Yict President Humphrey to the effect 
that "Eisenhower's greatest contribu* 
lien to this nation was in naming Earl 
Wirran Chief Justice of the United 
States Supreme Court."

In reviewing Warren's record in the 
field of constitutional lew end order 
dene, not to take into account the in
numerable other instances wherein the 
court, under his direction, has weaken
ed the fundementel structure of our 
beloved constitution, causes one to 
•onder if indeed he is the only one in 
high places whose performance war~ 
roots a change. And . . . fsot only e 
chenga for the sake of change, but a 
reversal In the direction our "servants"

ere leading us before we wake up some 
morning soon to the fact that America 
has indeed become e "police state" 
end we "the people" era powerless to 
effect e change.

The lawlessness in America today can 
be blamed to a large extent on the 
contmunlst influence In our government 
and courts. This Influence shows through 
with an Increasing intensity in the ed- 
minlstretlons day to day handling of 
riots, subversions, etc.

We would be wise to consider welt 
the far reaching effect of electing to 
the highest office in the lartd e man who 
has, on numerous occasions, voiced his 
willingness to condone the deeds of 
those who ere causing so much com
munist Inspired rioting, looting, burn
ing, yes . . , and klHrng, across the 
face of this o-ice proud nation.

Irrigation pipeline . . .
THE ABOVE PICTURE illustrates a cement-asbestos pipeline that Is being In
stalled to deliver irrigation water to a sprinkler irrigation system. A  pipelhve 
similar to this is currently being installed on the Clayton Stokes farm to con. 
serve irrigation water end prevent erosion.

Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

Communists everywhere?
At iha risk of being celled one of 

tliesa person who sees "Communists be- 
Ised every bush”, we cite an article in 
tte Communist "The Worker" of June 
H this year in which President Johnson 
»<s taken to task for not Issuing an 
'"'mediate order to the Pentagon to 
l>dt the sale of "surplus" rifles to mem- 
keri of the National Rifle Association 
*"d stop the "giveaway of ammuni- 
ho" to NRA shooters", ammunition 
*»d m U. S. Civil marksmanship train- 
19" in a program begun by the NRA 
" 1871 and supported by Act of Con- 
jr*M for the past 65 years.

With Americans engaged in a death

A $10 haircut?
The National Observer etarts off a fea- 

irticle on InDation with ■‘Haircuts 
w  $10, minus tip. Food bill for a family 
"  lour: $115 week. Cost o f a ‘mediutn- 
pric ’̂ car: $9.WM. An averape-qualitv 
"'•"s suit: $250.”  The Observer points 
W that such prices appear fantastic, but 

are what we may expect to pay with- 
very few years if the present course 

inflation and the depreciation of the 
*"lar continues unabated.

Even more alarming than the steady 
*®'»nce of inflation is the apparent in- 

"fence of the people—or at least many 
them—to what is going on. The Obser- 

*er accounts for this indifference by draw- 
***ention to the fact that during the 

Wst 10 ye^rs, on the average, personal 
"Ĵ tne for most people in terms of pur- 
®Ming power has kept ahead of inflation 
?"'t ''eey recently most individuals 

*e enjoyed a complacent ride on the 
^•tion band-wagon, but the day of rec- 

is nAr. During the past two years, 
'^**'°’*~Pf'ce increases—has been catch- 
^  “P to productivity. During the past 

° purchasing power of the
ycheck of a man with three dependents 

declined.
Manhattan Bank of New 

observes, “ For many Americans 
^ apparent economic gains of the past 

ll'usion crea- 
y inflation.”  The price of unlimited 

emment deficit spending Is chrtiper
femld I'ving standards. The

lies in bringing government 
to '*'*** taxpayers' ability

fottoing to the San Antonio 
, find travel on the compact
hi™ '**y—by foot on eleWted walk-
™  ftaina, moaorail, akyrldt or beat

struggU against Communism in Viet
nam, it is easy to see why the voice of 
the Communist party In America would 
be raised against young Americans ba- 
ing taught to shoot. That was expected.

What wasn't expected was a notitl- 
c<etion ot Congress by the Secretary of 
the Army that "new restrictions will be 
imposed on the distribution and sale 
of rifles and ammuinition" and "no am
munition will be Issued to senior clubs" 
under the economy program.

We submit that this is in itself a 
"false economy" move, if indeed it is 
for economy's sake. Literally millions of 
American tax dollars go annually to 
supply frie-id and foe alike with the ma
terial for making war. Some of this 
windups being directed at American ef
fort at wor'd "pollcemanship", killing 
American youth in the process.

If Communism ever hid behind a 
bush In Annerica, they are not doing so 
■now. They and their fellow travelers, 
otherwise known as Americans, are open
ly advocating restrictive gun control 
laws and repressive legislation to the 
end that confiscation of all firearms, 
when it comes, will be a comparatively 
easy task. Draw your own conclusions 
but don't say you wasn't alerted.

IRRKiATION PIPFLINE.S
It it well to consider ways snd means 

of increasing ground water reettarge, but 
the greatest opportunity for conserving 
ground water supplies is that of making 
more efficient use uf the water pumped.

A goixl way of making more efficient 
use of the water pumped ii to install an 
irrigation pipeline system which includes 
tile or perforated pipe used for subsurtUce 
irrig’ation and a permanently installed pipe
line for a sprinkler irrigation system.

The primary purpose of an irrigation 
pipeline is to establish a permanent irri- 
gtition water delivery facility that will 
meet requirements fo the farm irriga
tion system and to conserve water and 
prevent erosion.

The kinds of irrigation pipelines that 
are currently being installed are low head 
underground pla.stic, plastic taped cObted 
aluminum tubing, non-reinforced concrete, 
asbestos cement, high pressure under
ground plastic, and buried steel.

The design and installation speeifica- 
tions for each of these systems may be

Postmaster M . Crone 
cited for bond work

Postmaster Murray L. Crone has been 
commended by Glen R. Johnson. Nation 
Director of the U. S. Savings Bonds Divi- 
sKin, for his leadership and service to the 
Ireasury's School Savings Progrem.

In a letter to the Postmaster, .Mr. John
son said “ We ’are — once again — count
ing on your leadership and cooperation 
for the successful operation of the success 
of this program is due to th* fine service 
you and your personel provide —"

Mr. Johnson also pointed out the recent 
increases in the Interest rates of Savings 
Bonds and Freedom Shares, noting that 
Freedom Shbres are now available for 
over-the-counter purchases with Series 
E. Bonds of the same or larger denomina
tion.

Many Morton schools offer School Sav
ings — part of the nationwide Savings 
Bond Progrem. Savings Sttimp in five 
denominations, from 10 cents fo $5 are on 
sale at all times in the post office and on 
Stamp Day in s<'hools. As pupils fill their 
albums — which are provided free — they 
exchange them for U. S. Savings Bonds 
at their bank.

Postmaster Crone stiid “ we are happy 
and proud to offer this service to the youth 
of America. I know of no better way to 
teach both thrift and civic responsibility 
than by encouraging our young folks to 
buy Savings Stamps and Bonds. In this 
way, they really share in America.

obtained from the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, or from must pipeline contractors.

The policy of the Cochran Soil and Water 
Conservation District is to encourage and 
aid in the development of any feasible 
irrigation project that will contribute to
ward attaining a more efficient agrtcul- 
turc.

There are two programs in which a far
mer may receive aid in establishing an 
underground irrigation pipeline. The Great 
Plains program is set up in a cost-shRire 
plan, that enables a farmer to receive up 
to $7500 on a 50-50 basis, and the Agricul
ture Stabilization Conservation Service 
has a program which erRiblss a farmer 
to receive up to $600 on a similar coat- 
share basis for underground irrigation 
pipelines.

Even with the best of irrigation systems, 
good irrigation management is essential 
to prevent water wasteage.

If you have any problems or questions, 
come by the Soil Conservation Service 
office in the county Agriculture Building 
and Technicians will be glad to work with 
you in getting an irrigation pipeline in
stalled on your farm.

Whiteface Garden Club 
has meeting Sept. 2

“ Color in Flower Arranging”  was the 
comprehensive study and program for 
the Whiteface Garden Club meeting Sep
tember 2. at the home of Mrs. Woody 
Splawn. Fourteen members were present.

Art principles as appled to color were 
explained by Mrs. J. L. Schooler as .she 
reviewed a book on Color by .M*argaret 
Dobson.

A workshop on arrangements it planned 
for the 5>ept. 16 meeting at the home of 
Mrs. R. K. McCoy. This meeting will start 
at 7 p.m. to give more time for the mem
bers to make arrangements to fit the 
flower show schedule.

“ Beautify Your Corners Year Around”  
will hie the title of the Whiteface Garden 
Club show to be held Sept. 28 in the Ele- 
menl’ary School Auditorium. Non-mem
bers are also invited to bring Horticul
ture specimens as well as arrangements 
to be judged. Schedules may be obtained 
from Mrs. 0. F. Hemphill.

Many items and small plants have been 
prepared for the bhzaar which will be a 
feature of the flower show. Sept. 28.

MAKES BOAT QUIET
Got a noisy aluminum botot? Have it 

.sprayed inside with automobile under
coating. Makes all the difference in the 
world.

County Clerk Lestye Silvers has ii-sued 
a reminder that new residents of Texi - 
who wish to vote jn the presidential elec
tion this year must apply for a ballot a' 
the county clerk's office by 5 o ’clock next 
Friu'ay, September 20.

The reminder is for voters who w ill 
have lived in Texas more than 60 da.'i 
but less than a year on next November 5, 
general election day. Th s is the first tim • 
that residents of lets than a year will b-.' 
able to vole in *a Texa-, presidential eh- - 
tion A law passed in 1967 allows a ne.v 
resident to vote if he will have lived ;n 
Texas for at least 60 days on rlecti ; 
day, possesses all qualifications req'jir^-d 
for voting in Tex"is elections except th > 
normal residence requirements, and was 
either a qualified voter in another stal - 
immediately prior to his removal to Ic , 
as or would have been eligible to vot.- in 
the presidential election n the s;a’ .- "• 
his former residence if he had remainej 
there and complied with the state -, U-jj! 
requirements for voting.

Lessye Silvers said that if the vno-r 
was registered in the state of his fornn r 
residence and has a voter regis r.iii - 
certificate or other document to prn • 
his registration, he :.hoald .-.•jve the do i,- 
ment with him when he applies at th>- 
clerk's office. Otherwise, it will be neces
sary for the clerk to contact the api»n: 
priale election official in the state of the 
vixer’s former residence to verify whether 
he would have been eligible to volt- n 
that state if he had not changed his resi 
dence.

New residents whose 'applications arc 
accepted will be ntxified of that fan and 
will return to the clerk's office between 
October 21 and November I to cast the.r 
ballots. They will not be permitted lo 
vole on anything except President anj 
Vice President. Persons voting under Ihi. 
law are not required lo register with the 
county tax assessor-collector.

Voters who will have lived in Tex'as 
more than a year on election day must 
be registered with the lax assessor-collec
tor in order to vole. Lessye Silvers said. 
Persons who became residents of Texa.s 
on or before October 1. 1967, had to regii 
ter by last January 31, the regu.'ar regis 
tration deadline, but those who became 
residents after October 1, 1967, may regis
ter at any time up to 31 days before the 
election. The deadline to register for th' 
general election will be next October 5.

New residents are reminded 
to register before Sept. 20

If .  rt-gislered .r rr will l.'jve lived 
the ilate more than a ear and in th* 
county more tnan 5 monihc on cU 'lio i 
day, h<- will vole a fuM ballot in the ordi
nary manner on election ii*jy at the poll
ing p.'jce for the vot ng precinct in whi'-*i 
he live:; If he will have lived in the couii!* 
len-; than 6 month-, he will be able n  
vole on :t.ite wide Oifite and issnew. “I- 
t'udine President and V'lce President, 
but not 0-1 offices and issuus. by
applying to the county clerk lor a fwiilot 
diinnv tin per i(J fr 'm  (Kluber 16 thfoug:i 
No', ember 1

Area council holds 
meeting September 9

TL.' A->-i ■' 1 ’■}' VI im e n (''■ ih s
nv. - M ir. Ij 9 n th.‘ home of Mr-:
Los K>-n • r-• inlv r.v were prpseni
Mr-, ( hr . l v ' i  Inj!i- President, called 
th.- meet;n_' to o.o.;r. Tio-;e pr;-.ent were 
M'v ( o in •• fir jv . Mrs Lloyd Miller, 
M '- Leonard f  'll.iriar., Mrs Max C'ark, 
M -' I>v»ayT,.- Smit'i. Mrs Tommy Haw- 
k n-. Mrs f  lari- -I - DoHe. and the hos
tess.

It was announced tha' the Fed«-ralion 
Day Ob', rsjnct- Workshop w il! b»- Nov. 2 
Regui'jiton w. be from 10:30 til! 1100 
with a Lunch.sin to follow.

Mrs. Inglis asked that each c'ub appoint 
a member n  serve on the Cixhran Coun
ty Library Board, The tenure of t.tfue will 
be from Sept till S-pt It was also announ
ced that the Dis’ M-etmg w ill be Oct 19 
'and t.he Stale .Meeting will be Oct. 1-3 
in .Austin The Dist. M eting will be in 
L rmna.
The ‘ liih, were asked t<> sell tids fur th? 
Clubwoman Magazine Each club p'-"*i- 
d-nt and each District and State Chair
man responsible for $1.00 for the Dis
trict p'jge. 25 percent of the total .sales 
will be returned to the area. Each club 
was aes'gned merchants to call upon and 
each signature ad is $2.50.

The me .-ting was then adjourned

Mrs. Lorraine Thomas of Benson, Ari
zona, Mr. Otis Roberson of PrescsXt. .Ari
zona. and Mr Don Roberson of (kh-ssa 
were guests in the W A Woods home 
thi-. weekend They are brothers and niece 
of Mrs. Woods.

NEW

SUPER SP RAY,  
deodorant

Pa/ps Xaap 
jfou coo/ 
and ca/ffl

Family 
Sizs 98c

N O W
IN TWO FLAVORS
atCULAR a NO« HINT

Family
Size 79c

Plus F.E.T. $2.24 Each. Exchange for 

tires on your car.

Track Im p irv d  

S p e e d w a y  S ly/ed

r.>
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Friday Night, September 13-8 p.m.
INDIAN FIELD -  MORTON

MORTON INDIANS
VS.

PLAINS  COWBOYS

MORTON'S

MARCHING BAND
WILL PERFORM 

AT ALL
FOOTBAU GAMES

1968 SCHEDULE
OF MORTON INDIANS 

SEPTEMBER 1 3 -

PLAINS
AT MORTON

SEPTEMBER 2 0 -

FRIONA
AT MORTON

SEPTEMBER 2 7 -

SUDAN
AT SUDAN

OCTOBER 4 -

FARWELL
AT FARWELL

OCTOBER 1 1 -

RALLS
AT RALLS

O a C S E R I S -

FRENSHIP
AT FRENSH1P

O a O tH I 2 S -

DENVER CITY
AT MORTON

HOVEMBE* I  -

IDALOU
AT IDALOU

NOVEMBER 8 -

TAHOKA
AT MORTON

NOVEMBER 1 5 -

POST
AT POST

This Page Sponsored 
By the Foflowing 

Indian Supporters

Bedwell Implement Co.

Byron's Auto Supply

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Burleson Paint & Supply

St. Clair's Ben Franklin

Great Plains Natural Gas

Griffith Equipment Co.

DerwoocPs Texaco

Morton Tribune 

( Minnie's Shop & Child's

Production Credit Assn.

Rose Auto & Appliance

Windom Oil & Butane Co.

Bailey County Electric Co-Op

Cities Service Oil Co.

Kate's Kitchen

St. Clair's Dept. Store

Cochran Power & Light

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Farm Equipment Co.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock

Burkett's Trade Lot

Wiley's Enco

Luper Tire & Supply

G  & C Gin

Beseda and Son Grain

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Billy Carter Auto Supply

Cox Auto

Silvers Butane

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

Gifford-Hill Western
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luth Plains has enlarged 
iff; new courses are added

■ VfiLAND (Special) -  Dr. Marvin 
[_\elc*<nied new faculty members 

, first general meeting at South Plains 
L Sept- 4 A total of twenty-one new 
^-3 were introduced, five of which 
leplacementi with the remainder 

,315 to the group. This number makes 
of 90 on the instructional staff, 

-  -ng the second ten-year sptan of 
l^lege. Dr, Baker remarked on the 
-!Wit growth of from 202 students in 
to the present day enrollment which 

[vtsr numbered about 1.500, 
i  pointed out five reasons for the grow- 
r  college. Toping the list was a 
'  faulty with high qualifications In- 

another important ingredient, 
r5  caring for the student as an in- 
.1
Guidance program at SPC, the 

- president gave Us another cause 
1 iirge enrollment. "This phase of
program. he said, "was first head-

Academic Dean Nathan Tubb and 
dit college grew it was hbnded on to 

qualified personnel until now the 
boasts of one of the finest guidance 

i ifftiBg programs in the state.
spirit of the people who estab- 

-̂ 1 the college is a contributing factor 
[as growth,”  he said. "They were not 
k.'ied to be of service to the immediate 

but they went out and sought 
from the surrounding areas.

> board members who worked hours 
hours m directing the college also 

11 great part in the increased enroll-

>-:hsd and those from the sur- 
,t^g areas are proud of South Plains 

he <tiid "They take pride in 
acluesements and growth. It took the 
.(. faculty, administration and board 
Vrs working together to make the 
: which IS lUnkfd as one of the 
lonior colleges in the state, the sue- 
diat it IS," he said.
-Mjing w.th his address. Mr. Baker 

goal of a comprehensive junior 
, has now been attained here at 

Ptams. With the inclusion of the 
csl ■ Vocational - Occupational De- 
It this year, the college has be- 
a complete well-rounded college 

facilities and faculty to serve all the 
^ m the immediate and a large area 

lag the college.
aiUdemic and pre-professional 

m has been deselopird to the very 
Iwcl. the community service pro

of the college sersed 40 percent of 
population In this area last year with 

than S.0D0 served in some way 
the college programs. Now the 

VacstKwial • Occupational pro- 
•lucli is designed to serve and edu- 
Ibnc who wish to specialize in some 
a ivailable.”  he said.

|*Pi( Technical-Vocational Depbrtment 
'01 a good foundation, that of good 

4nd guidance.”  Dr. Baker com- 
"It will serve hundreds of young 

ia the area.”  He concluded his 
by pointing out that 17,000 young 

la the area from 17 to 21 years of 
fd not go to college last year. The 
-a  is designed to educate and

equip this group to be better and more 
useful citizens, and it is our goal to build 
this program on the same level as other 
phases of the college program.”

HORSEMANSHIP COURSE OFFERED

A short course in “ Horsemanship”  will 
be included in the courses at South Plains 
Evening College this fall. It is s complete 
semester course with cllitses meeting 
from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. each Saturday.

Instructor will be Art Jones, who ii 
considered to be an authority on horses. 
A rancher and quarter-horae breeder, 
Jones is starting his second course in 
Horsemtinship at Eastern New Mexico 
University this fall.

A feature on the instructor was in the 
Feb. 1968 "(Quarter Horse Journal.”

SPC Evening College registration be
gins Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. in the Technical- 
Vocational Building. For additional in
formation concerning this course, contact 
Charles Hays. Evening College Director.

MID — MANAGEMENT COURSE AVAIL
ABLE

South Plains Evening College is offer
ing a condensed course in mid-manage
ment this fall. The course will include 
career opportunities for credit assistants, 
management trainees, general assistants, 
and sales managers.

The course is geared to equip the stu
dent for immediate entry into business. 
Primarily the objectives of this program 
are: to offer a comprehensive instruc
tional progrtim in distribution and market
ing oriented to concurrent work training 
in the students' field of occcupational 
interest; to provide an understanding of 
the American system of free enterprise 
as a cornerstone of American demo
cracy and to develop an awareness of the 
desirability of increased efficiency and 
improved techniques in the operation of 
distributive businesses.

Students may take the mid-management 
course through both semesters in evening 
college and then transfer toward credit; 
or they may receive a certificate at the 
completion of the two semester course.

Instructor for the study will be Ron D. 
Dreith, a graduate ol Oklahoma City Uni
versity.

Evening college registration begins at 
7:30 p.m. Sept. 12 in the Technical-Voca
tional Building.

Newcomers to Morton
^few to this area are a young couple, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie West, of Aransas 
Pass. They were just recently married 
and both are employed.

Mane West, the young wife, is the new 
operator at Danez Beauty Salon, coming 
directly here from 16 months employment 
at a beauty salon in her hometown of 
Aransas Pass.

Ronnie ia employed at the Long S Gin 
in Pettit.

Felicitations are in order and the Tri
bune wants to join in welcoming these 
newcomers to our midst.

Tu r n r o w  T u n k e l
I®k1 >nu know that a new limousine has 

• built for the President? ft is equipp- 
»ith 3 television sets.

I^ihould be handy this ^ 11, in case 
Lady Bird and Abe Fortas each 

to watch a different football game, 
i^rstand that all privbtely-owned 
have been closed in Cuba. The own- 

»ere put to work in the fields.
I  oders probably won’t make very 

Md hands. There's a lot of differ- 
- between pouring corn, and plowing

that the complete plbtform of the 
ĵOcratic party contains 60 pages. 
:̂'you think that’s too long?
“*■ especially since the promises in it 

to about 61 billion per i*ge . 
tlid you think about Coach Boar 
receiving 114 votes from the Ala-

hei.
F'jn.
kiat

bama delegation at the Chicago conven
tion?

That's not mtiny votes, but after losing 
to the Texas Aggies in the Cotton Bowl, 
Bear couldn't expect a landslide.

1 read that a plastic easy-chair which 
ia inflated with air is now on the market.

Is it 2-ply or 4-ply? I might consider 
buying one, but I ’ve ghined a lot of weight 
lately, and it would be downright embar
rassing to have a blowout while watching 
television.

Did you know that many of the foreign 
countries criticizing our actions in Viet
nam are depending on U. S. power to pro
tect them from a Communist invasion?

Yes. This reminds me of Americans who 
complain about police brutality, but when 
they think they are in danger from a cri
minal they start yelling for a cop.

»

ANNOUNCING. . .

MARIE WEST of Aransas Pass, 
formerly employed at J. A 'M- Beauty 
Salon for the past 16 months, now 
employed at Danez Beauty Salon 
where she is happy to meet and 
serve old and new customers alike 
— Thursday through Saturday each 
week.

Come in and let’s get acquainted!

DANEZ BEAUTY SALON
W, Washington 266-5651

ggi o  r  t ^ u  ̂  ®
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Rev. Lyle L. Noah

Teen Challenge meeting is 
set for Sunday, September 22

The ministry of Rev. Lyle L. Noah, 
Director of Dallas Teen Challenge will 
be presented on Sunday Sept. 22nd, at 
10:55 a m. and 7:00 p.m. at Morton, Tex
ts  at the 1st Methodist Church.

Rev. Lyle L. Noah is the Director ol 
Teen Challenge In Dallas, Texas. The 
ministry ol Teen Challenge is to reach 
drug a^icts, gang members, delinquents, 
and youth from all areas of life. Brother 
Nath’s insight, compassion and concern 
for the lost stem from a personal testi
mony of Cod's wondrous grace, for he has 
witnessed in his own life God's power to 
deliver from narcotics addiction and the 
depths of sin. He has been mightily used 
of God in the ministry of the Word of God,

GOOD L IG H T -  
EASIER STUDY!

0

Elma L Slaughter club 
has first meeting of year

The 1968-69 yetr began for members of 
the Elma L. Slaughter Study Club as they 
met in the home of Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, September 5, 7:30 P.M. for the Pre
sident’s Dinner and business meeting. The 
invocation was given by Mrs. Jack Gun
nels after which members enjoyed a de- 
liciout meal served from a tkble centered 
with an arrangement of red roses and a 
picture of the incoming President, Mrs. 
C. E. Dolle.

Mrs. Leonard Coleman gave an interes
ting and unusual introduction of the new 
President using amateur drawings and 
snapshots beginning at birth up to the 
present time, including pictures of her 
family. The display was placed around 
the wall with a "Support Your President" 
theme.

A SURPRISED. BUT gracioas Presi
dent accepted her role for the new year 
and led the members in a business session. 
Year Books with the new theme "Direction 
Tomorrow" were presented by Mrs. Willie 
Taylor. Project Chairman. Mrs. Elra Oden 
discussed projects the Club would be douig

and members volunteered to help our 
local Librarian, Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, 
shelve books in the new Library.

Mra. Dolle appointed members to carry 
out the duties of the Club in connectioa 
with advertising fur The Texas Clubwo
man magazine for the November issue 
which will be shared with one other Dis
trict. Alto duties were given in prepara
tion for the Area Federation Day.

One new member, Mrs. M. L. Abbe, 
was added to the roll.

Secret Pals were revealed with lovely 
gifts and surprised facet as members 
read the names of those who had been so 
Dice to them during the year.

Those attending were Mrs. Elzie Browne, 
Mrs Roy Brown, Mrs Jack Gunnels, Mrs. 
C. E. Dolle. Mrs. Ruth McGee, Mrs. Elra 
Oden, Mrs. Lorena Cadenhead, Mrs. H«a- 
tie B. Spotts, Mrs. Iva Williams, Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, Mrs. Hoiace Gardner, Mrs. 
Dean Jackson, Mrs. W. M. Butler, Mrs. 
Earl Brownlow, hostess, Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman and her sister, Mrs. B. H. Sch- 
neckner, of Waco, texas.

— Cotton Talks —

in counselling, the ministry of music and 
in many other ways.

The youth of the area bre extended a 
cordial invitation to attend aa informal 
question and answer period at 6:00 p.m. 
on the 22nd in Fellowship Hall. Then at 
7:00 P.M. the youth and all adults are in
vited to attend the showing of the film 
"Teen Revolt". Rev. Noah will bring 
with him some of the youth who have been 
rescued from the throes of drug addiction 
and they will be giving their testimony.

Stephanie Coleman is in the Cochran 
Memorial Hospital, medical.

The fifth year of the giant High Plains 
Boll Weevil Control Program got off to 
what officials described as "its best start 
yet" on Tuesday, September 3 as 10 spray 
planes took to the sky just bfter dawn.

Despite high winds on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, by Thursday night over half 
of the 75,000 acres mapped by entomolo
gists to receive the first application had 
been spnyed with low volume technical 
malkthion.

"W e couldn't ask for a much better 
start,”  said Ed Dean, Director of Field 
Services for Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
the organization that conceived and put 
together the massive program in 1964 and 
continues to direct its progress.

Spibying will continue until harvest, 
a frost or chemical disication of cotton 
fields reinoves the weevil’ s food supply 
in the control zone. Infested fields below 
and along the rim of the Cap Rock are 
currently being treated in Bnscoe, Hall, 
Dickena, Crosby, Kent and Garza Counties.

Later, if weevil populations develop fast 
enough to make it necessary, parts of 
Floyd, Dawson and Borden Counties may 
be included in the control area.

Entomologists in 1963 recognized the 
fact that weevils from this eastern sec
tion of the Plains would invade the entire 
area unless stopped. The control program 
initiatd in 1964 has driven the weevil 
back over 15 miles eastward, greatly re
duced weevil numbers and cut the base 
control zone from about 3tX),000 acres kt 
the beginning to what it expected to reach 
something like 100.000 acres by the end of 
this year’s operation.

This year’s program will follow the 
pattern set in the previous two years, 
with the first three applications laid down 
at three to five day intervals to break the 
weevil’s reproductive cycle.

From then until frost, those fields where

weevil populations justify control will be 
sprayer at from 10 to 14 day intervala to 
kill all possible remaining weevils before 
they can go into hibernation.

Dean noted that "There are a lot more 
weevils in evidence this year than last, 
thanks to wet weather throughout the Win
ter. Spring and Summer.”  He explained 
that on the Plains moisture has been 
found a more important factor m winter 
survival of weevils than minimum tem
peratures.

"However,”  he went on, ” if we can gef 
a little cooperation from the weather and 
keep on schedule with these first thre« 
applications we’ll be able to suppress p r »  
sent populations very rapidly.”

The weevil control program ig jointly 
financed by the U. S. De|>hrtment of Agri
culture, cotton producers in PCG’a 23- 
county territory of the Plains and the 
Texas Department of Agriculture.

President's dinner 
held by TSfCClub

The Town and Country Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. A. E. Sanders for 
their first meeting of the club year. It 
was the Presidenta luncheon and each 
member brought a salad. Mrs. Joe Seag- 
ler was Toastmiitress and opened tlw 
meeting with a toast to the new club pres
ident, Mrs. Willard Henry.

The Yearbooks were presented by Mrs. 
Sanders and a business meeting followed. 
Those present were Mesdames Willard 
Henry, A. E. Sanders, S. E. Williams, Jot 
Seagler, Connie Gray, LeRoy Johnson, 
J. N. Leavitt, Robert Yeary, Keith Ken
nedy, Cherolyne Inglis, Ross Shaw, Wel
don .Newsome, A. A. Frahn, Alvie Harris 
and R. B. Spence.

lu H

School Means Study • • •

Study Means 

G O O D  L I G H T I N G !

Now that your youngsters are back in school  ̂
they eJeserve the best lighting possible. Their 
progress in school. . .  and their attitude toward 
study . . .  depend on good lighting.

For
Proper Study Lighting:

1. EIrminata dark shadows by having 
gansral room lighting.

2. Us« at laast a 150-watt lamp of tha 
diffused type.

3. Eliminate glare by making sure no 
unihioldod bulbs are in sight.

CALL US FOR COMPLETE rNFORMATION O N SEHING  
UP A STUDY CENTER FOR YOUR YOUNGSTER.

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Your Investor-Owned Utility serving Morton and Whitefaca



I Wonder
WHAT'S GOING O N . . .

Back In the Old Home Town?

Being Away at College Can Be Lonely
BUT IT NEEDN'T BE!

It's easy to keep informed of what your friends back home are 

doing. To get the complete picture of events in Morton and 

Cochran County, you should receive the MORTON TRIBUNE at 

your college address. You take a whole lot of home with you 

when you have the hometown newspaper sent each week.

COLLEGE YEAR SPECIALff

(This Offer Also Available to Men in M ilitary Service)

Tk« Morton (Ton.) Tribuno. 7bur»day, S#pt. 12. 1968

TV antennas . . .
SHOWN ABOVE n ono of tbo two ontorwos obout 8x12 
foot in oroo to bo boixtod ond locurod ot tbo top of tbo

270 ft. TV towor boin9  oroctod south of Morton. Ono ot. 
tonna wiN rocoivo and the othor will transmit UHF mioo 
wavot from Lubbock to RoswoM.

JUST FILL IN the coupon, mail or 

bring it to the Morton Tribune 

office with your remittance, and 

we will start delivery of the 

MORTON TRIBUNE on the speci

fied date given.

CO L L E G E
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Please find enclosed $2.95 for a School 

Year Subscription to Morton Tribune to 

be mailed starting____ _____________

To:

Name f  aaaaaa— a— aaaaa

Address

City _____ _ •«a«s*aa»«aa»a*«»a»«ta*aaaa State .......

Subscription Rates to Any College 

in the U.S.A.

9 Months to June 1969 — $2.95

A LETTER FROM HOME ONCE A WEEK

M o r t © i n i  T r n l b i u i i n

News from. Three way
B) MR.S. H. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mri. Fred Kelley spent the 
week end viiiting their ton and family, 
the Ebert Kelley*, in Dalhart 

Mrs. John Shepard and Mrs. Bill Welch 
and son were in Lubbock Thursday shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Oxford spent the 
week end in Midland visiting her sister 
and family, the Glenn Bankstons.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent ses'eral 
days In Lovington, N M. with the children 
of her son. Jimmy Wheeler, sending the 
children to school while Mrs. Wheeler was 
in LubbtKk with her mother who was 
seriously injured in a car wreck in Lub
bock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Powell and girls 
spent Monday and Tuesday in San Antonio 
seeing the HemisFair tind other sights.

Mrs. Elisabeth Shear from Warrenburg. 
New York is visiting her granddaughter 
and family, the Homer Oxfords.

Bobby Carslile, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Carslile, left by plane SaturdUy for a 
tour of duty with the Air Force in Ok- 
nawa. His wife, Dorothy, and son will stay 
with her parents, the D. L. Tuckers.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday in Levelland visiting their chil
dren, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wheeler and chil
dren from PSris. Texas and the Jimmy 
Wheelers from Lovington and Mr. Fred 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Garvin visited in

Littlefield Sunday afternoon witk 
daughter and family, the Rev. inf 
James Gillentine and buys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodnett tid - 
dren visited Sunday in Morton siili ' 
parents, the W. B. Hodnetts Also . 
ing in the Hodnett home were Mr R.; 
nett's brother and sister fnwi .Ah' 
and other children of the W. B I 
netts.

Look who's new!
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Christian of P:" 

have a new son born September (  
9:30 p.m. at the Garland Memnrul F ; 
pital. He weighed S lb. I oz and hii ’ 
Fhitrick Edward. The Christians have 1 
other sons, Richard Kenton, age 5 
Bradley Andrew, age t.

Grandparents are Mr. tind Mrs H 
Christian of Dallas, and Mr and V 
B. R. Stovall of Morton.

Correction
WE RE Sf>RRY — In Ihe paper ! 

week we ri'ported the Bums-Oicksin v 
ding and inadverti-nlly, in naming 
ushers, somehow Dan Keith came oh  ̂
Ihe niece of the groom which of c 
Is impossible, but he is a brother-:" 
of Ihe groom.

TV tower
PICTURED HERE is the new KCBD-TV 
tower being erected on the O. B. 
Huckabee Farm about 14 miles south 
oF Morton om the Plains Highway. This 
struetur rises 270 Feet into the sky and 
wehen complete will serve as a booster 
to carry signals From Lubbock on to 
Roswell.

Q ty  soles tax  
ok'ed by voters 
at Levelland

In a city-wide election September 9 at 
Levelland the voters put their stamp of 
approval on a 1 percent city sales tax by 
an almost 2 to 1 margin.

The new revenue is expected to produce 
about IIOO.OOO yrtrly  to enable Levelland 
to participate in the Canadian River Water 
project.

Faced with two alternate routes to more 
money, a 37 percent increase in property 
faxes or a 36 percent incr^se in water 
rates, a majority seemed to think that 
the sales tax would be the more desirable 
and spread the burden most equitably.

There’s 103 places to eat on the grounds 
of HemisFair , ranging from French 
delicacies to the old-fashioned hot dog.

Our business is by volume a t reasonable 
prices. Come to Levelland. You will save 
money, and be glad you did.

FIRST CHOICE:
Transmission overhaul on all auFomafic 
Fransmission consist oF such necessary parts 
as low band, resarva band, steal drive 
plates, lined drive plates, sprags, roller 
bearings, needle bearings, thrust washers, 
bushings, steel sealing rings, gaskets and 
seals, parking prowels, oil and labor
* Except sport vehicles, major parts extra in some cases.

SECOND CHOICE: I REPAIR WORK:
IF preFerred, you may have 
labor on transmissions repair

$45 plus parts

Carries 90 day guarantee, 
rebuilt units guaranteed one 
year.

JL ...L  11111111 lllLJL lirfB T?

LEVELLAND
211 ColUge Avenue 

Phone 894-6323
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From Morton, Littlefield, Brownfield, Abernathy, Shallo- 
water, and Wolforth. . ^
If we repair your transmission, we show our appreciation for your bustriw* 
by Filling your tank with gasoline beFore you leave. .
Use your credit card, pay when ready, 24 months to pay with approv 
credit.
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Mrs Emil Joseph Joost
(nee Carolyn Houston)

arolyn Houston, Emil 
|ooŝ  wed September 7

\ Carolyn Sue Houston, daughter of 
ind Mrs. Peques Houston of Morton, 

Iciat the bride of Mr. Emil Joseph 
^  iM of Mr and Mrs. E. D. Joost, 
LdMarble Falls. Texas, Saturday after- 

i It 4 p m September 7, in the First 
Jiidist Church with the Rev. Kenneth 
l.jii officiating the double ring ceremony. 
nndiooMi Bridal and Wedding March- 
I lere used along with specials titled 
jLoif Thee” and "The Lord's Prayer”  

the service. Organist was Mrs. 
( h'hite of Clovis, New Mexico, ’and 

(iiatsas Rev Rex Mauldin of Morton.

■n marriage by her father. Caro- 
i lore a formal long-sleeved coat dress 

lilMe moire taffeta beneath a full-leng 
) drift of illusion. The dress fititured a 

nm of buttons extending from the 
irm collar .ilong the center front 
was A shape in design. The bride 

I  a no'-i'gay of white nisebuds sur- 
--J by Slephamitis and Similex. 

bride's Maid of Honor was Vtary 
Joost, lister of the groom. Matron 

iHonor was Mrs. Lloyd Harvey of Pam- 
tsiid Bndesmalron was Mrs. Mike Hol- 
H of .Morton. The attendents wore for
te bng-sleeved dresses of peau de soie 
j three >.h>ades of green. Tlte A-shaped 

featured an empire waist of vel- 
nhbon and a pointed collar. Each 

' velvet hair bows and carried a white 
lia.

»: man w^s John Joost of Marble 
^  He is the brother of the groom. 

' '“ iiien were Harold Cain of Dallas 
J Joe .Manning of Bellaire, Texas. Ush- 
' *0(1 Mike Houston of Brownfield, 
.-nl Houston of Morton, both brothers 

[,** *’vide. tind Buddy Carsey of Green- 
■ Texas.

|*(tepii(in immediately followed the 
in the home of Mrs. James St.

Texan named 
li<iuor laws 
ily committee

— State Representative Bill 
T S *  ^P''i’’ f!lake, "Texas, has been 

^ lo a special committee to study 
t Liquor Laws pertaining to the fi- 

C'* *'"'®'vment between establish- 
p  that serve alcoholic beverages and 

suppliers,
l^yton wa.s a member of the State 

1 ôsbrnittee panel that recommend- 
ti ln**1Î * Liquor Control
hi( j  session of the Legisla-

ktlw u*"**' bseasures were approved
r Ouse of Representatives, but fail-

I Aft *"
'* appointment to the committee,

Slid" **'? '* *** *’'*
 ̂Ub'*i '"^oommendations to the

P liouf'* **̂ "̂ *' meets in January,
1 J  control iiwrs that would provide 

moger controls on the consump- 
min* Coverages, particul’arly
I * ssie* to minors, and that 
Pjohibit organized crime from en- 

liquor and beer industry in

After a short wedding trip to various 
points in Texas, the couple will reside 
at 3509 Normandy, Apt. 3, in Dallas, Tex
as.

The bride is a gibduate of Morton High 
School and Texas Tech. The groom is a 
graduate of Texas Tech and the American 
Institute of Foreign Trade in Phoenix, 
Arizona.

The bride was employed as stewardess 
with the Amerit'jn Airlines in Dallas, and 
the groom is employed as executive train
ee with the Republic National Bank in 
Dallas.

Miss Gail Rowland 
honored by Rainbow

A tea was held in honor of Miss Gail 
Rowland, Sunday Sept. 8th, in the home 
of Mrs. T. T. Smith, Miss Rowland recen
tly received a grand appointment in the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, as Jr. 
Member of the Gi’and Finance Committee.

The honoree’s table was laid with crys- 
Ibl appointments, over a cutwork table
cloth. with a "Rainbow of Promise”  
arrangement. Streamers from the rain
bow, with "Congratulations Gail," reflec
ted the honor. Presiding over the refresh
ments. was Ruthie Smith, Worthy Advisor 
of the Morton Assembly.

The registration of guests was tended 
by Sue Winder. Guests registering during 
the afternoon were as follows: Mrs. Steva 
Schellenger, Grand Vistor, Lubbock; Iris 
BiX'deker, Gayle Price, and Mrs. Gladys 
Boedeker, from Levelland; Mrs. Lolita 
Hovey, worthy Matron, Morton O. E. S. 
Mrs. Mildred Windom, Mrs. Hettie Row- 
ftand, the honoree's mother, and Mrs. 
Billye Winder, M. A. of Morton Assembly, 
and Mrs. Smith.

Those attending from the Morton A.ssem- 
bly were: Peggy Thomas, Glorietta and 
Carolyn Gray, Rebecca Greene, Teresa 
Mullinax, Mikella Windom, Linda Gandy, 
Susan Rowden, Sherry Fred, Dftine Mc- 
Casland, Sue and Ann Winder.

Quotes . . .  about 
"Speaking Out":

“ It is true that laws are no better than 
the people who make them, and it is also 
true that government programs are no 
better and no more responsive than the 
people who administer them. Even more 
important in our form of government is 
the need for more of our people to speak 
out so that laws and programs are res
ponsive to their desires. All too often, the 
wishes of a vocal minority prevail, be
cause the majority of the people remain 
silent. This is not in the best interest of 
AmericM, or any other nation for that 
matter." —Rep. MARK ANDREWS of 
North Dakota.

EDITOR S NOTE TO READERS:
The quotation above aptly and concisely 

expresses our views on the subject. In 
this connection let us urge our readers 
to write us on any subject of general in
terest and express their sentiments and

Important benefits can be 
derived from cover crop use

Th# Morfo.i (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Seo'f. 12, 1968 Pege 3a

Close growing crops, legumes or non- 
legumes. are needed as a part of a crop 
rolaliun or as special crops for land cover 
in *jny row crop farming area. Such crops 
are also needed as timely, emergency pro
tection in the lower erratic rainfall areas 
fur soil protection and to help accomplish 
the overall long time stability of the soil 
that is necesstiry for sustained production.

Growth form, ground coverage and 
pounds of air dry weight are Important 
points to consider. Close growing crops 
of medium height, such as wheat, rye or 
oats, Ure very effective in protecting the 
soil from raindrop impact, whereas tall 
growing crops provide less protection.

Cover cropping is used to keep the fer 
tillty tied to the zone of plants nxits, pre
vents 'he leaching out of nitrogen in 'he 
soil. Organic matter is also added to the

soil by cover dropping. Also it is known 
that cover of all kind, growing or dt'ad, 
is a very definite factor to water intake 
by the soil.

Proper management practices are re
quired if all the benefits are to be reali
zed from U cover crop. They may need 
some fertilizing to get the growth from 
the crop. Some seed may be harvested pro
vided all residues are left on the land. 
Grazing may be done at any time, pro 
vided enough growth is left to protect the 
land at all times, (ienerally *jbout a 4 inch 
average stubble should be left on legumes. 
At least 54^1 carbonaceous type piant re
sidue should be left.

These are some of the important con
tributions that c*jn be expected from the 
right kind of cover crops that are properly 
managed.

Cover crop

Noted
divorce

claims
problem

AUSTRALIAN WINTER PEAS, used as a cover croc on the Raymond Ben- 
ham farm near Morfon, are very heloful to orofeef the soil from erosion and 
♦o add orga.'Ic matter to the soil.

A noted California marriage counselor 
who recently moved to Morton claims 
most domestic reftations courts handle 
divorces like a business transaction and 
that "divorce mill”  lawyers are in a lucra
tive field.

"But divorce isn’t that kind of problem." 
said Calvin Frey, Founder of "DIVORCE 
ANONYMOl'S," 14 years ago. "Too m*any 
feelings are involved.”  he said.

Frey, a former divorce’, said he organi
zed D.A., as he calls it. in 1954 because he 
saw a need for such a movement through 
the experience of his own problem. He 
served as President ‘and National Direc
tor.

The purpose of DA is to prevent divor
ces and offer pre-marital advice. It offers 
group therapy for divorcees and those 
who have lost a spouse through death 
and gives counseling services to couples 
contemplating divorce. Through D. A., 
Frey said, divorceet, widows, ^nd widow
ers can be emotionally "reactivated" by 
participating in social events together.

“ More than one in two marriages will 
end in divorce." Frey said. "That’s the 
highest rate ever. The highest rUte in the 
natkin is in California, and Texas is sec
ond.”

He said that the aftermath of divorce 
is more critical than the divorce Itself. 
"You  can’t go back to your previous life 
'after, say 15 years of marriage," Frey 
said. "The emotional problems which fol
low divorce often lead to alcoholism and 
suicide.”

"One man once took his life in my of
fice." said Frey.

Members of D. A., who work on a volun
tary basis, offer counseling by forming 
a panel of four divorcees who work with 
a judge in hearing 'and advising prospec
tive divorce cases.

The organization is self-supporting and 
members contribute to the operating ex
penses. stated Frey.

Frey is no longer active in D. A., which 
once had 60,000 members.

He said he has been working for three 
years on a book entitled, "Divorce Anoy- 
mous", which will discuss actual ca.se his
tories and relate divorce anecdotes.

Frey states that there should be a re
quired waiting period of six months before 
marriage, rather than before divorce. 
“ This would give people time to think of 
what they are getting into,”  he said.

"But," he added, “ you cannot legislate 
morals. Divorce is a special problem which 
needs special treatment. The number of 
juvenile delinquents and criminals who 
come from broken homes is high.”

He said the domestic relations court in 
Los Angeles requests that couples seeking 
divorce go first to meet with the local D.A. 
Divorce Prevention Clinic before making 
a final decision.

"Communication is becoming a lost art," 
Frey continued. "Couples must learn to 
communicate. And the old family gather
ings is a fast fading tradition. Families 
need to be together.”

"Dovirce is especially hard on women,”

VIEWS NAVAJO ART EXHIBITS
Robert Yeary of Morton was among the 

1627 registered visitors viewing exhibits 
at the Museum of Navajo Ceremonial Art. 
Santa Fe, N. M, during August.

Navajo medicine pouches, loaned from 
the private collection of Mrs. Frank Pack
ard, Santa Fe, were put on display during 
the month and may be seen during Mu
seum hours; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sunday.

The fabulous "Man in Sport”  exhibit 
in the Theme Gallery at the Sbn Antoiio 
World’s Fair features the photographic 
works of the greatest sports photograph
ers in the world.

opinions, pro or con. We hope to be able 
to establish a "Letters to the Editor”  
department in the Tribune and feel it will 
be read with interest. Please be brief and 
to the point, Vis letters which are ramb
ling and too long will be put aside in favor 
of shorter ones that we may be able to 
publish more of them. This is your chance 
to speak your mind to an audience with
out having to dress up and leave home. 
Do it now, wont you? Thank you.

P. S. — And please sign your name as 
anonymous communications will not be 
published.

he said. "A fter a divorce they usu*jlly 
don’t know where to go to meet new peo
ple, and they hibernate at home for 
months. The loneliness is terrific. Also, 
they often have trouble finding a job. 
which is a n-*w experience for them after 
years of homemaking.”

"Students need pre-mCarital counselling." 
Frey staites.

A graduate of Gonzaga Catholic Col
lege in Spokane, Washington, where he 
majored in psychology, Frey has spent 
most of his carrer as a domestic relations 
counselor. He is *a licensed marriage coun
selor.

Before forming D A.. Frey was a mar
riage counselor with a private agency in 
Inglewood, California. Five years pre
vious. he worked with the California Psy
chological Institute, specializing in m'jri- 
tal problems. He conducted senior prob
lem classes in Long Beach Fhiblic Schixils.

As for his plans here, Frey said he is 
currently busy doing special events and 
news interviews for Radio KR.A.N in Mor
ton.

GIVES PRESt RIPTION FOR M.\RRIAGE 
RESPONSIBILITIES

Marriage. Frey contends, is like any 
other prolonged and Intiirfate relationship, 
creates inevitable tensions. Nothing is 
ever gained from them. We’ve all known 
job drifters who never get promoted at 
work because as sixm as the going gets 
rough they look for another job. In the 
same way some people escape from mari- 
tbl tensions into a divorce or an affair. 
These marriage drifters never solve their 
emotional problems, but only carry them 
around from partner to partner.

Anyone who wants marriage to help 
them grow into a happier, more produc

tive person, cannot appn.'rh it af a tem
porary position. It must be me r
to the partner in marrie-e the’ he has .s 
permanent commitment in ih- ■ ther .?n.l 
expe- t- the same in return. It i- thiou,jh 
•a mature, mniKigamoii- m i r r i : r e l a 
tionship that the individual develops the

quah'ies i.f sympa'hs and un.l.-r- andie:; 
and '.-spi-ns b il> that T lali-r help h.m 
d*-e! With main .nh r .X- -itualions. 
Marr age is 'a k.;id ol si tug
o: War durini! « hich hsith p = "'--r-, must 
! -nr--, t" avc im-idate them- i. I'l eai h

FUNNER...THAN EVER BEFORE!
You are invited to see iose Ftfrtr m “Man of La Mancha**. Royat 
Canadian Mounted Poiict "Musical R»de''...“Up with People” with 175 
youthful performers ..Cotton Bowl Football .The concert...
Deep River Fife ar>d Drum Co'ps ‘ Pops‘CorKerts .. Founta?*3 - a concert 
of dancing watercolof...Colossal Free Circus . Mark 
...the New Generation Smgen.. The Pearl Thir^starrma Jesse Lopez... 
Mobil Sky Revue...200 acres of FUN and your ^EATCSi entertainment 
value on earth!
START PU NNING  YOUR STATE FAIR TRIP NOW!

FOLDER
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
P. 0. BOX 26010

! DALLAS. TEXAS 75226
o S y  ! Please send your FREE colorful 1968 literature tO: |Q

<UJKt_

Occirl
9^<

NAMC

ADDRESS.

I CITY_ _STATE_ JIP_

A kid's got a right to some privacif loo.
If your k id ’s b e e n  h id in g o u t la te ly  w hen  h e  g e ts  

on the pho ne, ta k e  the  hint. T h e re  a re  p ro b ab ly  
som e th ings h e 'd  ra ther d iscuss w ithou t an au d i
e n c e  around. A nd  he's e n tit le d . A fte r  all, asking  
a girl out at his a g e  is hard enough. B ut w hen the  
w h o le  fa m ily ’s lis ten ing  in, a  guy could  fre e z e .

H e lp  loosen young D on  Juan ’s to n g u e . C a ll

your G e n e ra l T e le p h o n e  business o ffic e  an d  g e t  
him an exten s io n  pho ne. T hen  he can  have  his 
te te -a -te te s  w ithout fe e lin g  se lf-c o n sc io u s .

W h e n  a kid fe e ls  you d o n 't w an t to  lis ten  in on ; 
all his p riv a te  co n versatio ns, he's m ore a p t to  te ll 
you ab o u t them . An exten s ion  p ho ne g ives  him  
tha t ch o ic e .

Extension pnones by General Telephone.
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Specials Good Friday, Sept. 13 thru Thursday, Sept. 19

FLAVOR WRtGHT RATH PICNIG 
RATH FRANKS

4 T CLUB STEAK
vp«f

____________ ^

y^MELLORINE

OSCAR MAYER

CLOVERLAKE

’j GALLON

39
%

<

I

0 ^

HOT LINKS
Beef Ribs
POTATO SALAD 39
HUNT'S SPICED

SHURFINE PEACHES
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLEPeaches 3 ̂ >89'

TUNA 3-89 JUICE

CAN

46-OZ.
CAN

ELLIS TOILET TISSUE

CHIU
HUNT'S 12-OZ  ̂ BOTTLE

Pizza or Hickory

1 '/z-LB. 
CAN 59' Belsey 4"“49

GEISHA SLICED

2 ^ ^  _  69c SIZE

• 25‘ Chiffon BOTTLE

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE NO. 300 CAN

N0.2
CANS 4 ' ‘1 PORK & BEANS3 s 4 9 '

We Reserve The R:ght To lim it Quantities

j :

.. -V


